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$4,000 Goal Is 

Set For Drive
opened 
with a

The cancer campaign 
in Plymouth thia Week 
quoU of $4,000 .set up for Ply- 
mquth, Shelby and Shiloh, l^st 
year Plymputh alone contributed 
more than $500 for thU worthy 
cause.

Heading thia.year’s campaign 
is Thorr Woodworth, who has 
been selected chainnan. while 

. Earl Cashman assumed the oSlcc 
of treasurer, the position be held 
in last year's drive. Rev. M. P. 
PMTtznick has volunteered his 
services as a worker, and he has 
already placed the "Cancer Fund 
.Containexs" and placards In many 
appropriate places within the 
town.

The campaign in Plymouth is 
being sponsored by the Com
munity Club, and at its meeting 
next week, a selection of work
ers for the various parts of lown 
will be made.

It is going to take every afTort 
to raise the quota in the three 

' communities, as well as all thru 
rural districts, but those who 
have become familar with the 
work, feel that it is one of the 
most worthy causes we have be
fore us. and is well worth contri
butions, large or small

Plymouth was one of the first 
communities to go o 
cancer clinic, and this 
complished some years ago when 
Mrs. E. R. Haines h< 
work, and as a result of her- in
terest Plymouth and Shelby have 
established a clinic in the Shel
by hospital The clinic is used 
only for the detection of cancer, 
and the clinics are held once 
each month at the Shelby hos
pital There Is no charge for go
ing themgh the clinic for local 
residents in this area, but appoin- 
ments should be made in 
vance. *

The fact that the quota is 
000 doesn’t necessarily mean 
the attire amount is to be sent 
out of the community. Twenty 
five percent goes to state fund, 
and 25% is sent into national 
headquarters, while this area rc-

in suppl: _
additional 

well

Pre-School Clinic 
Monday, May 3

Monday, May 3, the annual pre
school elinlc will be held in the 
Plymouth school for all children 
who will be six years old 
before the first of January, 1949. 
This inspection is carried on by 
the Richland Coqnty Health de
partment to Insure that all chil
dren starting In school will have 

cal di

be used i

the Richland Coqnty Health 
nsure that 
in school >

physlcardisabilitics that 
be corroded before the start of 
school.

The following children arc al
ready listed as beginners for next 
year; Janet Barnes. Robert Bar
nett, Duane Baker, Myra Brin
son, Francis Briggs. Judy Brod- 
rlck, Dclmar Blanton, William 
Union, Mary Bums. Johnnie 

Brown. Jimmie Cobb. Ronnie 
Crisp, Lynn Cashman, Lavanga 
Campbell, Margaret Dawson, 
Michael DeWitt. Kenneth Fidler. 
Ruth Ann Fitch, Barry Fetters, 
Johnnie Hatch, Wayne Kicss, 
Gerald Koser, Darlene Kusinic, 
Larry Keinath. Nancy Lewis, 
Douglas, McQuate. Nancy Miller, 
Evelyn Mulvane, Shirley, Ann 

^l, Joan Pitzen, 
LaVonne Port, 

Nancy Higgle, Charles Ramsey. 
William Robertson. Mary Jane 
Stroup, Avery Stldam, Max 
Smith. William Taylor. Dianne 
Vogel, Jackie Webbet

BUSINESS MEN’S 
MEETING

A mootlDg has been callad 
for Friday night mi tha Jay- 
oaa Cltib room, whan tha 
businoM man of Plymouth 

‘will gat togaihar to disoiw 
sararal important mattars 
partairring to thalr aummar 
.Ikciivitiaa in Plymouth.

It is urgantly raquastad by 
Prasidart Robarl Barhrarh. 
that avary busfnaaa man ba 
praaant for tha maating. Tha 
tima has baan sat at 8:00 p.

Membership 
Awarded To 
Clifton Gebeit

31 'piy-Mr. Clifton Gebcrt.
mouth St., Plymouth. Ohio, 
been awarded membership ii 
DX Century Club, exclusiv 

ety of amateur radio operators 
ho have made two-way short- 

wilh 2

Howdy Folks

It’s been a long time since you 
folks in Plymouth have seer 
around. In fact, for years 
have by-passed small towns like 

becaiisc it’

What About This Time Business, 
Are We On Fast Or Slow Time?

It seems there are enough 
troubles in this old world with
out bringing any more to our 
doorsteps. We’ve been thinking 
about the evils of Communism; 
of how Russia is going to 
dominate the

; going to pre- 
irld, and what

•caiisc it's been too much! there’s

clety of amateur
two-wa:

wave radio contacts with at least'tent had so many

this
trouble to brii _
and trained seals and set up the 
tents. However, this Friday night

the Christian Dems (that does

top of that 
the auto .and steel workers are 
talking strikes. With baseball 
blooming forth we’re worried 
about the Indians. I tell you.

things to fret andly thing
mg in the elephants I v.orry about; and to add fuel to 
leals and set up theUhe Cre this time business is get-

will all

100 of the more than 200 
tries of the world.

Mr. Geberl’s is the one 
dred and fifty-eighth amateur |FR 
station to achieve the 
try contacts since the

er, this Friday n 
be there; only 

holes in

School Auditorium and of

I ting 
St

'‘fuitime.

little too much for 
Itarting last Thursday when 

;blic announcement was made 
PJjTnouth was going on fast 

, I never knew* there 
lould
thing. There's the

I tally i 
CARiN

No Huron-Co. 
Re-Appraisal 

For This Year
The Huron County Auditor’s 

Office announced this week that 
there will Be no general rc-ap-
pn.U.1 of real pro5e'r"U>is ye»r.i;'—'

‘-e con,S.u„ica.io„. A *tho,
oddilional cost. Petitions bear 
ing hundreds of signatures have 
been filed opposing a re-apprais
al. Permijssion will be requested 
from the Department of Taxation

station, set up in his home, uses.CARNIVAL, given by the Senior 
jthe federally-assigned call letters j Class with the aid of the PTA. 
IW8ERA, which have become well [Time is set for 8:00 E. S. T. 
know’n to amateurs throughout Two door prizes, a brand new 

Universal Electric Iron and a 
huge box of chocolates will go to 
the lucky winners. Once inside 
the Big Top, you are invited to 
attend the many side shows.asee 
strange and wierd animals in 
captivity, take a ride on the Mer- 
ry-go-round. special rides that 
even the older folks will enjoy, 
cal sandwiches, drink pink lem
onade. eat popcorn, take a "cake
walk." and other big and attrac-

All his communications have 
been proved, as required by the 
rules of the club, by 
firmation in th^ f< 
knowledgment) cards, 
deck the wall of his 
ating room.

Thousands of American "hams" 
have contacted the "easy" coun-

r written 
1 of QSL (ac- 
t, which be- 

radio-oper-

to delay the appraisal to r 
year, and since the job requ 
several monlhs.’^'l^iay not 
possible to complete until 
1950 tax duplicate.

I supplying the Cancer 
Clinic in Shelby with

meantime the Auditor’s 
^ , office will make every attempt

program. So when you make a secure an appraisal of, the new 
contriixiDon to the Cancer Fund. | ^„„rucUon erected in the 
you can feel auured that the years with what t
people in this area are main- L„„ ^e made available. An 
tabling a real service in mm-appraising firm will 
batting one of the muntry’s most jj,ave to be engaged to secure ap- 
dreaded diseases. praisala of industrial and rom-

•IWs week when you see the buildings, which has
blue box with the red circle, uic practice t 
think this one over; “Every three. 
minutes someone dies from can-j 
cer. •‘"You can help stop thls L^ron^uJ 
ravage with your dime or doll-

img it into the coin [^.appraisal is dependent

degree of pi 
tonce communica' 
ough knowledge of ihc behavior 
of radio waves in the ionispher 
is but one requisite. Undcrlyin 
all the apparent fun an amateur 
has. then, is a basic self-training 
in radio operating under difficult 
conditions—an asset the militaililary 

when 
e in

ng to 
e the

100 mark, to obtain endorsements 
on his certificate for additional 
ten-country groups.

services found inva>uable 
25,000 American haw 
uniform.

Mr. Gebcrt is now

ideas on one thing. 
espcC'l local storekeeper who

the past three years 
ing more business than he 

wanted, and yet when the TIME 
subject was brought up. he'no 
wasn’t in favor of it, because hejwa

irongi 

Sqiare
»Ijr PUaeat WritttesMrf H

ON THE PETITION circulated

neatly wrute. 
nkey w'ith your clock, 
time Ito fix

your t 
it."

incss for the entire state of Ohio.
That, I will sanctidn. I don't 
think any town, county, munici- 

lOuld have the 
the time. Let’s j

keep the time changes to slate ‘ 
lines as of former years. And hasn’t
then only through the power of' ______
legislature. I^EN FACKLER said .Mansfield

After three days of trying loj wasn't quite large, enough to 
tep myself together with a doz-1 change her time along with 
I clocks around the office and; Cleveland. Toledo and other 

the house. I’m about nuts. So [northern cities, but Plymouth fell 
Monday. I pulled all' right in line; things arc so mixed 

_ _ Slopping the clocks. | upon his farm, even the lambc
and now I have resolved; When Iiarc undecided on feeding tin«.
go to bed at night I shall not | ______
arise until I've had sufficient!YOU’VE ALL HEARD of that 
sleep. I shall go through the I 1948 "new look." Up untU 
day’s routine unUl hunger pains j*rucsday evening wo weren’t 
strike me. then I shall search forlouite sure just what it meant, 
food. In other words, I shall be'but afte- watching Clarence Vo- 
governed strictly by Night and j gel in his “bee outfit"

; clocks. That’s my ling
solution. So if you try to get in- !a box from an evergreen tree in 

; 7 or 8, don't beithi
St.. 1

could just use our imagmation
If by t 
methin

be! the yard 
• 12!on High

to the office at 
disappointed. It may be 11 i 
before the doors <

the time you’ve read this on his look." in case his veil 
ing hasn't been done tn and gloves slipporl . . the;* didn’t, 

clarify the Time Difference, it is The bees were ver>* accommodat-
branch with- 

easy reach, and he very clev'-

rence, i
suggested you follow the formu-' ing and lighted t 

above. You’ll have in easy reach, agiven
'orrics.

concessions there will be small 
admission costs.

In addition to nil these features 
there will be offered for sale a 
huge assortment of brand 
arti(iclcs, donated by merchants of 
Plymouth and nearby towns in
cluding an electric toaster, bath 
set, electric lamps, candy, pillow 
#ases. nylons, canned goods, wall 
plaques, merchandise trade, and 
many, many, other articles.

For other entert^.inment there 
will be a fish pond, penny toss.

might miss a few farm sales 
and there are others around the 
Square who favor it, and those 
who disapprove, and still others 
who don’t care.

A petition was passed ar'-'ind 
town over the week-end st ng 
that the signers of business .ac
es would observe the old time. 
There were quite a few .signa
tures.

As editor of The Advertiser.

dy.
I’d like to know. Some surround
ing towns are under the new 
time, and there arc quite a few 
that don’t intend to change. And 
for rumors . . . well. I’ve heard 
lots of them. When I wrote this 
stor>* Sunday afternoon, I could 
not tell you when church started 
Sunday morning or when it end 

lozens of people have asked 
:hool will start 
and Postmaster

Anyhow. I never 
clock-watchcr when 1 was 

employed by others, and since 
the Advertiser

erly i 
their

manugi

assuming
22 years ago, i couion i aiiora lo coll 
watch the clock. So if you rcal-fn.e; 
ly want to get 
straightened out . . . write the 
CJovcrnor .... not your Con
gressman.

I couldn't afford to collar, and 
lation "it.

I into 
• sur

t -j prottv trim there
on his hat, gloves, 
pockets, and I do 

Surprise if you’d like to tr>*

C. E. Riggk New I 
Presdient- of PTA
The election ot officers and the I COSH FOLKSI I m telling you.

presentalionofawardstoScniors.! 'his job of gett.ns ready for
h.Bh-lishted the program last I P'.'-™">"h = h'S8«' carnival in 
Thursdav evening, when the has been a tremendour
T. A. convened for the last meet-i} hope you 11 take advan- 
ing of the school year. ■' he on hand at r

JVlr r*hr-{«ti.in -gfirint* « ClOC
yea:

Milos Christian, retiring
president. calle<l the mccimg ,
order and called on Supl. Van 1 *>"‘■'0"'"" “ -s f»f

DEATH TAKES

lock, tomorrow night. Friday 
30th at the High Schc% 

Supt Senic*
.. L . . Hrunt xL-hf, <Tv>ke on *he t«en» Washington, youiday mormng or when u end- orum spoxe on .ne iccen. strikp
dozens of jiople have asked 'ht Senior, had taken over hub's •--------
what time school will start their four year course. Students "b '"b 

ill be a fish pond, penny toss, Monday moraing, and Postmaster holding ftrrt and second raungs |
■azy telegrams, dart booth, andjsourwlno was in a muddle over received checks were There-! 
free show. If you fail to at- the week-end for some of thc'‘‘” Alexander, Joy Lee Bradford.!

......................... mail was com’lng in on fa.st limeip,™"' MbFhjugal and K-ayrol
trains and others slow time, 
he

. you ' 
hilari

of your life as -.veil ;
' help !

glecting
jnjiy

iors in their untiring efforts 
undsraise sufficient fun 

trip to Washiiinton. 
AT

their

ATTEND THi: SHOW for your 
iVlRS jy^ERRI AiVi ' cnU'i tainment and for

Mrs. Christina Ziegler Mcrriam, 
i widow of Edward Merriam,

■ Many petitions have been «ml FtWay afternoon in ac

betterment “f a cause.
NOTE TO CAKE DONARS. 

Please bring y<-ur cakes to the 
.uditorium cailv Friday evening 

leave at Siatle's.

decided to obser\'e old time 
for the post office.

, One farmer told me that he’d 
farmed for many years, success-1 
fully, but bc-dad-blamcd if he! 
\%-as going out to wake

McGinty.

—— “ “ “=sSS

New officers c nosen for next j 
year resulted as follows C. E.;
Rigglc. president; P I. Van j 
Brunt. 1st vice president Miles,
Christian. 2nd vice p-esident-jv

up anvi^^*^- Briggs. troi>uror. j -------------
idea of: Other projects brought bx-forcIHIS MANY frtends will be glad

putting the chickens to roost meeting was the Senior Car-j to learn that Harry Trauger i- 
while the sun was still shining.; event of Friday evening, showing some improvement afte
I didn’t know one hour one way'^P^*^ 30lh. Mrs. McGinH* hends'a relapse Salurdax evening. Hi 
or the other could make so much'^^ commiVec and spoke shortly; condition the first of the wee', 
difference to a farmer. vor>- serious, but late reports

The group also voted to serve | Wednesday mdicaU* some im-

• hope to meet you there.

Plymouth and Cass townships, 
let's put this drive over with real

To Hold County 
C. E. Convention

1 Spring Convention of 
the Richland County Christian 
Endeavor Union with all sessions 
to be held in the Lexington Con- 

V gregational Church, beginning 
- with the afternoon meeting at 

2:30 and ending with the evening 
service at 7:30.

Mrs. J. Barry of Bellvillc will 
bring a chalk talk in the after
noon, and a speciM service will 
also be held for Heirs and Jun- 
iocs, with an interesting flannel- 

■ graph program.
^ ‘1^ supper hour will be con-

. ducted by John Morrison of 
: Iteofield.

I Rev. Darrell Linder, pastor of 
the Findlay Church of God, who 

f. '; Will deliver the evening mesr 
saga, haa been well received in 

t,\ many County C E. gatherings.
Several sp«rial musical num- 

f;'' 'hen have been planned, and 
•wards will be presented for both 
•ttendance and ragictration.

BAKE SALE MAT-lal

to mOe > doMtion of boked or

IsTwSiSiiiT^dSSir*
m'' ATTEMD nnnauu. mTci

of the Commissioners.
ing

•Merriam in California and Wil- 
Uon. Detroit; five grandchildren: 

. two great grandchildren and one 
Is Murdered Mrs. Louis Miller, Ply-

-----th, with whom she madi

Former Resident

Misses Daisy and Grace Han- 
ick of Plymouth and

with whom she i
home.

Funeral ser\*ices
Mrs, J. A. Geiger of Mansfkld.'
motored to Vermilion. Sunday, p paei2nick.
where they had dinner, and then! 
went lo Cleveland where

: pastor of the Lutheran Church.
^ ^ ^ officiating, with burial made in

called at the home of Mrs. Ida cemetery. Sandusky.
Koogle in East Cleveland, where j Arrangements were in charge of 
Mrs. Koogle was brutally tnur-ijj^p McQualc Funeral Home.
dered Friday night. ________

Old residents of Plymouth will| ATTEND RITES
remember Mrs. Koogle as Missi R^jiativcs and friends whoi zr* i_ i j ii i-'uya west. >vmara.
Ilda Morehouse of Perry, O, as a .called or attended the riles in-! PUSt OttlCe. bank, anci all j first solo cross-countrv flight 
trimmer in the Hanick Millinery I 
Store.

All Places of 
Business In 

Plymouth Are 
Operating On 

EASTERN 
STANDARD 

TIME
(SLOW)

The general impression I

! the Governor or somebody should ! f
Ido something about the time bus-' chai^rman. Mrs. R

le group J
Alumni banquet ami Mis. pruve

n’ed dining Trauger was stricken with appen
dicitis receolly. complication- 

kitchen chairman and Mrs. James' setting in before the operation.
J D -.fc k.1 Rhine, eats committee cha'rm.'in i -------------

jWlllOrd rOrr N©WS for the Association. 'BACK IN 1919 when the J. D
________ Anyone willing to help with | Fate Co., and tne Root-Heath

the Alumni banquet, is asked to i Company were consolidated. John 
Ken Heisler. owner nf the Wil- please get in touch with Mrs. I a. Root'was chosen to head thr

Help for ! newly-organized firm, now the 
needed and will, Kate-Root-Healh Cj.. as tu prosi- 

I dent He has held this position 
minor surgery to hus right a vote of thanks was given th« for the past iwenty-mne years, and 

confined in the retiring officers and the cooper- has done a splendid job. As pres 
alion ofthe Association asked for' jdent of Plymouth's only industry 

officers which will re-1, , and one of Plymouth’s best-

lard Airport, returneti home Sat- Ream calling 
Uiday from Lakeside Ho.spiUl. in this project i.«; n 
Cleveland, Ohio, where he under- be appreciated.

, ankle.
I hospital ten days 

The following si
their first solo flights at the Air- convene in the Fall.
port last week: Robert Jackson ___
and Richard Whitney. Shelby. O.

, Robert Penrose. Willard and
This includes the school, .been a patient at the Providence

Lloyd We.t, Wtll-ird, made his Sandusky, lias been
discharged and is convalescing ;u

uded Mr. and Mrs. Per

Willard Youth To 
See Indians Play

Announcement has been made 
by SeCTetary R. R. Jenkins of the 
Willard YMCA that he has re
ceived an Invitation from Presi
dent BUI Veeek of the Cleveland 
Indians to bring Willard boys and 
g^la to Cleveland for a ball 
game.

The date has been aet for June 
24. when the New York Yankees 
w^ be-on hand to play the In
dians. Tlie Cleveland BasebaU 
Co. ftatas that the children will 
be admitted without charge and 
that the city of Cleveland depart
ment of public safety will escort 
the group in and out of the dty.

The five Willard lodgea wfakh 
have pl«<^ed their co-operation 
with the ‘"Y" in arrangiDg for the 
day's outing are the Bka, Mooea, 
Eiflea, Veterans of Foreign Wan 
and Amcrkan Legion.

ry Hoyt 
Mr. and

Mrs. R. A. Waltz. Spencer, Ohio; 
Mrs. Wm. Topping. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Kutcher, Oberlin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiegman, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Hartman, Cleveland: Mrs.
Elizabeth Weir, Mrs. Wm. Wal- 
dock. Miss Minnie Trieshman. 
Sandusky: Miss Irene F. Orth. 
Mrs. Lucille Orth, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Walter Ambum, Sandusky.

churches except the 
Lutheran Church

RETURN TO IDAHO
Mr. and Idrs. Harl Smith have 

returned to Sun Valley, Idaho, 
after spending the past three 
weeks vititing relatives in WU- 
lard and Shelby. Mr. Smith also 
has many local friends.

MOV»0
Mrt. Bthd StMie expwti to 

move Srtimtay to the mcond

Jamee St. Clair on Wot Brood.

Bucyrus, Tiffin. Norwalk and 
turn last week. Edward Sheri
dan. Shelby made hLs first solo 
cross-country flight to Bucyrus

ATTEND CONVENTION [3"^ return Sunday ________
Messrs. Fred Buzard and D. D. j A young deer was sighted 

Starkey
where they arc attenamg me nai- .iTJojiuay evening, xne aeer wan-

liked and worthy citizens, the 
community with us in ex
tending to him congratulations 
on next Sunday — his seventieth 
birthday. I 
you ha%*e 
them?

nday - 
lay 2ii

her homo on West Broadway.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
George Hurst, who underwi 
major operation Tuesda 

ing at the Shelby hospital, is get-in Chicago this week [the runway of Willard Airport!
tending the nat-.Monday evening. The deer wan-1 *

tonal convention of the Ameri-
-;Mai

I being held at the Pal-1 the 
■ House, and many interesting!orchard.

cicty. T 
; held at i

displays i 
featured

[dered up from the Coleryville 
; Marsh it is believed, and crossed 

nmway into Charlie Garing's 
high-

THE COMMUNITY Club meet.< 
next Tuesday ai 6:30 at the 

ent. church A splendid
im-' tnenu and program has been 

planned, and evcr>'one is ask^^d 
to bring a guest bi>i> t forget i 
make it a date’

are being i way traffic on Rt. 224, the doer 
manufac-1 made a wild run back into theby numerous manufac-.made a wild run back into 1 

turers and suppliers of the indus-'woods bordering the Airport, 
try. Several thousand attendants! Hoaaymoen by Air
are expected to be on band, andj Mias Emma Searcy and hx*. 
technical phases of the industry | Richard Fogle, both of Indianap- 
are being discussed at many ses- oils and friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
sioru during the week. Both.
Mr. Buxard, representing the 
heavy clay line, and Mr. Starkey, 
of the pottery line, are represent
ing the Fate-Root-Heath Co., who 
supply equipment for the manu
facture of varied lines of brick, 
tile and pottery items. ■

nr WILLARD HOSPITAL

A W. Rommel of North Fair- 
field la a patient in the Willard 
Municipal HoapitaL Bk ia the 
fatKer of Chat. Honunel of Trux 
Street

Ken Heisler were married 
day. April ISrd by Rev. G. C. 
Heffelflngtf . in the Lutheran 
Church at Willard, Ohio. Imme
diately foUosring the ceremony, 
the couple rented an airplane 
from the Willard Airport and 
took a short wedding trip up 
around Lake Erie and northern 
Ohio. Mr. Fogle, who holds a 
private pilot’s license, took his 
flight training at the Willard Air
port. ITte eoupla will be at 
home at 2011 Boyd St. ludlanap- 
edia, Indiam, wboi they return

ji Grada Tests
On Friday. April 23rd the 8lh 

grade of the Plymouth school 
took the yearly 8th grade exam
ination to determine whether or 
not they are ready to ^ on to 
the high school. The entire coun
ty takes the test and ratings are 
established for comparison of the 

arious schools in the coimty.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoffman 

announce the birth of a 6H-lb. 
son, Robert Arthur, Wednesday. 
April 28th. at the Shelby boepi- 
taL Mrs. Hofbnan will be re
membered as the former Barbara 
Anne Hofltnan.

Mr. and Mrs. Nonnan Mc- 
Quown are the parents of a ton,

THOSE WHO know will admit 
that the many "new" faces in 

the General Assembly when i; 
last met, that thi.s was the chic? 
reason why the Legislature waswhy 

long in g 
mpUshed. along with 

many other outstanding reasons 
is why we person.*)lIy endorse 
Frank H. Peirce. Huron County

tees. He i 
ed with all phases < 
lation which is to come before 
the House, and Huron County 
residents will do well to return 
him as their Representative.

DONT FORGET to vote Tuesdky, 
May 4th, at which time we 

artect our candidates for the com-

Dmon. lUa it ttMlr third aoik CCMlMdOnMiPgfftl.;*
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Here's 'Opportunity' in the Buy & Sell Ark
FOR SALR-6 ft. bath tub. good 

condition: two 30 in. sinks for 
xabinets; dinette table and six 
chairs: buffet, like new, small 
rise: dinette table and tour 
chairs; several nice breakfast 
sets, i^airs to match; Table top 
gas range, whit^ enamel; one 
green enamel Table Top stove;

ciuur, Yvuiuivuv
trunk; one IJ^t green 2-pc. liv
ing room suffe $45.00; wine color 
2-pc. suite, very good; lots of 
kitchen chairs in sets of 4; also 
dining room chairs in sets of 6; 
dressers of all kinds; chest draw
ers; bedside screen; throw rugs 
S1.50 to $3.00: 9x12 rug; about 15 
good rockers $2.00 to $4.50; beds

$4.50 up; loU of coil springs and]kinds of dishes and cooking uten- 
mattress; 2-pc. wall cupboards sils; also lots of antique dishes 
$10.00 and $15.00; ironing boards; i and furniture. Also large fabri- 
IVpc Writer desk; also Roll Top | cate wardrobe. I. D. Brougher, 
Desks; Day Bed good, 10; Spin-j Phone 605, 76 East Main, ShelSy, 
ette desk; a lot of nice flower Ohio. 21to
.............................. -ikeet. 1 

work WANTED — WUl paint your
house; if paint is cracked 

old p^t;

Elpctric sw«per. one year

peeled will remove old paint; t

r=er g.rhTrpu,e; i»x r."

u'^”e‘“An‘dTmn,*‘e"' a0^^
and up; radios; lots of sUver WANTED—Dishes and flood fur-

by the
FVee estimate, ^araiUeed 

Shop

up; radios; 
ware; electric fans $2.00 and up; 
U horse electric motors; stand 
and floor lamps; coffee tables; 
walnut Dropleof tables; fish 
bow'Is, some on stands; smoking 
stands; two large antique mir- 

marble top stand, a dandy;

WANTED—Dishes and good fur
niture. In cleaning your attic 

I spring if you have anything 
sell, please write or call J. I.

r, 76 East U.................
Phone 605.

FOR SALE — J. R. Stir’s seed

piclures oil kinds and .ires; all 5 mllM°Lrt^ciu??f”siwlby
Arthur Stover. 1 5-22-29-Moy 6^p

Monuments 

Grave Markers
OF ANY COLOR, SIZE OR FINISH

For a truly fine monument, see our 
. many designs. We have monuments 

and markers which will please you 
in evcr>’ detail — at prices that are 
very reasonable.

PHONE 1012

Lawrence Ruff
26 Mulberry Street Plymouth, Ohio

Compl^!f_ insuran^^ service
The Form Bureau insurance « 

san supply your insu 
' needs whether the need i

niesmpanie
Lsuronce protection 

.......-- _______ i is for life, automo
bile. fire or general liability.

Personal and group hospitalization in
surance — and health and accident insur- 
once ore also available.

For complete insurance servicei call —
ED RANG, Agent

WILLARD, O. TeL 3735

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE DfSURANCE CO. 
FARM BUREAU MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

FARM BUREAU LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Han* Offic* — Caluiabua. OU«

FISHER AUTO SALES
WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS 

See Us Before Yoii Sell 
Plymouth, Ohio

General Repairs'^
We are equipped to serve the housewife.on all 
kinds of washing machine and sweeper repair
ing. We repair farm equipment of any kind. 

Lawnmower Sharpening and Repairing

•DON EBERSOLE'S SHOP.
18 Bell Street Plymouth, Ohio

R. E. MeQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE
• DAY «nl NIGHT PHONE «

15 Railroad Street JPlymoudi, Ohio

HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE 
motorized, light, complete. All 

repair work guaranteed. Parts Se 
needles all types, free delivery’. 
George Famwalt, 54 Sandusky St. 
Phone 1051, Plymouth, O. 22-c-tf

SEWING MACHINE Sales & 
Service. New and Used Ma

chines for immediate delivery. 
Repairs to all makes. Harper 
Appliance Repair, 633 Euclid, 
Phono 4041, WiUard, O. Apr.29p

FOR SALE—2 rubber tired wag- tcred Architect, 
ons,4 Little Wonder TTactor W.. New Philadelphli 

Plow; 2 Ford Tractor plow,; 2 pUn,. SpeciflraUons and Con-j SECTION 2, That thi, ordi- 
tractor double diKs; 1 ride deUv-!,ract Document, ore on file at the'nance i, hereby declared to be 
ery ralte; 1 McCormick Deerlng OMice of J. E. Hodges Clerk ol an emergency mcaaure, neceaury 
com planter; 1 potato planter and the Board above mentioned, and for the public health, ufety and 
2 S.MCtion McCormick Drags; 2 at the Office of the Architect.' welfare, and shall go into imme- 
land rollers; 114 ton V,8 Ford , The Drawings SpccificaUons, In-ldlate effect. Tho rcawn for tlk; 
truck wiUt new motor, Jacob,strucUons to Bidders, Proposal 
HoIU, 31 North Street, Phone forms, etc., are obtainable from 
low.____________________________ »; the Office of the Architect. AU

FOR^Any size. | J^^tiS^L'^’^al Cod7rf
electric water pumps, slmllow ohi„ L hl.nlt forma f.iml.hed 

or deep well. If not on hand, <
• del

emergency is that under Eastern 
me, 
losi

order what you want for 
ery in 2-3 weeks. D. F. McDou- 
gal, phone 1252, 45 Sandusky St..

29-cg
xai. pnonc jzox, ^ 
Plymouth, Ohio.

FOR SALE-Onc used 
Custard machine, very reason

able, guaranteed. Call or write: 
Phoenix Refrigeration, Inc. 1447 
West 25 Street, Cleveland. Ohio. 
Main 7848. 29-6-pd

Ohio op blank forms furnished 
by the Architect and shall * 
enclosed in a sealed envelope 
and addressed to the Board of 
Education to the Plymouth 
School District, Richland Coun- 

Frozen 'Y' Ohio, endorsed “Proposal for

imp-
100

FOR SALE — 900 White Rock 
Pullets and 600 New Hami 

shire Pullets for May 17lh. 
White Leghorns 
White Leghorns for May

Shiloh Hatchery. Phone' 
29-c

Page’s : 
2781.

Pressure Cookers 
Mothm Day Gift. 
MilUrs.

Ideal

ty, Ohio, endorsed “Proposal for 
General Construction, (or other 
specific branch of work) for the 
Plymouth Village School Dis
trict” on the outside of the en
velope.

Each bid shall be accompanied 
by a cerlifled check 
amount of 5% or on approved 
Surety Company’s Bond made 

to the
May I7lh. 100 Surety Company s Bon 
for May 3. . 250 unconditionally payable 

for May 10. Clerk-Treasurer of the 1

pro’
the

inly
properly secured by an ap- 

ved Surety Bond of 50% of
contract :

NEW AND USED Outboard Mo
tors; Sales and Service. Charles 

?rue, .
r. Ill £. Tiffin Street, Phone

Authorized Johnson Deal-

4223. WiUard. O.

LIGHTEN YOUR SPRING

curtains 
iundc: 
uff, 2 

• Phone lOl:

your
cloths laundered by Mrs. Law
rence Ruff. 26 Mulberry Street 

______M-29-pd

ipei
tie house; price 

reasonable. Phone 1353 or call 
at house. Mrs. Don Fidlcr, 33 W. 
High____________________Apr 15-22

FOR SALE—2 new 3 h. p. single 
phase, 110-220 volt a. c. motors. 

Oscar Gowitzka. 14 Trtix Street, 
phone 21, Plymouth, O. 15-c see

1 335. Can be picked up at 
Advertiser by paying for this ad.

FOR SALE—AUis Chalmers trac
tor, mounted on rubber, aU ov

erhauled, good condition, priced 
right for quick sale. Mello Peat 
Co., Bullhead and Bevier Road, 
or phone Willard 5462 or 3675. 22

FOR SALE—Seven room 1 
with bath; newly painted 

papered. Good garden and gar
age. Possession within thirty 
days. Call at 13 Oak St., Shelby.
Ohio. 29

FOR SALE—1 commode, medi
cine cabinet, studio couch with 

inner spring mattress, 1 twin bed, 
like new. 1 rocker and pedestal 
Come before Saturday^ Mrs. 
Ethel Steele, 14 Franklin St.. 
Plymouth. O. 29-pd

the Clerk of the Village 
mouth. Ohio, at the offic 
clerk until 12 o’clock nooi 
15, 1948, for the purchase 
foUowing fire-fighting

ived by 
of Ply- 

:fice of the 
t. May 
of the 
equip-

Onc 300-gallon Poilable Pump

and Strainer.
Each bid must contain the full 

name of every person or firm in
terested in same, price and deliv
ery date, f. o. b. Plymouth, Ohio.

The right h» rescr\'cd to reject 
any and all bids.

Dated April 20. 1948
CARROLL A. ROBINSON.

lyor 
:ierk

29-May 6-c

COPY OF PUBLIC NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED BIDS will be received 
the Board of Education of the 

iymouth VUlage School District. 
Richland County, Ohio, at the Of
fice of the Clerk. J. E. Hodges. 
Plymouth, Ohio, until 12 o’clock 
noon. Eastern Standard Time, 
May 27th, 1948, and will be pub
licly opened and read aloud, at a 
meeting of the Board held the 
same day at one o’clock for fur
nishing all materials, and per
forming all labor necessary to 
erect and equip an Elemental 
School Building on their premi 
es in Plymouth, Richland Cou: 
ty. Ohio, according to Plans and 
Specifications prepared by the 
Office of Charles J. Marr. Reeis-

by 1 
Plyi

anty 
i Boan

The amount

tained by the Board of Education 
and for liquidated damages sus
tained by reason of his failure to 
do so.

Attention is called to the Gen
eral Conditions and Instructions

]uircments relative to Wage
Btes, and hours of employment 
No bidder may withdraw his 

bid for a period of 30 days after 
the date of opening bids.

Bids will be taken and con
tracts awarded separately for the 
following branches of work:
1. General Construction
2. Plumbing '
3. Electric Wiring and Fixtures
4. Heating and Ventilating.

The Board of Education re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

By order of the Board of Edu
cation of the Plymouth Village 

mty.

Clerk, Board of Educai 
Plymouth Village School District, 

Richland County. Ohio
May 20-chg

ORDINANCE NO. 166 .
AN ORDINANCE PLACING 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
ON DAYUGHT SAVING TIME 
AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO:

SISECTION That begin ninf

illage
hio. shall use Daylight Sa^

- wng
at the hour of 12:01 a. m., April 
25. 1948, the Villaj 
Ohi

3Uth,
- - ving 

Time, and such regulation of 
hours shall continue in force

Standard Time, citizens of 
Village are losing time valuable 
and necessary in service, business 
and health activites.

CARROLL A. ROBINSON 
President of Council 

Passed: AprU 20. 1948 
Attest: D. G. CUNNINGHAM, 

Clerk 22-29-c

BUY IN PLYMOUTH

FOR SALE—Dining room Miite, 
good shape, French walnut, 6 

chairs and buffet Mrs. Georgs 
Cheesman, 72 W. Broadwa; 
Phone 0954. '

way,
29c

duly

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given,

Ralph N. Leonard 603 E. Mail 
Bellevue, Ohio, has been 
appointed and qualified ss exe
cutor in the estate of Bertha Bar- 
bcrick, deceased.

Late of Plymouth, Richland 
County, Ohio.
Date AprU 15. 1948.

S. H. CRAMER, 
Probate Judge cf 

22-29-6-c Richland County, Ohio

THE FRIENDLY LOAN MAN SAYS

3L •EVEN BETTEP THAN ASKING 
A TRUSTED FRIEND.*

ring 
to uDonev wants to us wlth« 

out the sliqhtest hesl- 
tnnev ••• easier than 
▼ou could ask your best

understand ... and l»*s our business to 
see that folk.s get the extra caeb they 
want. Just let us know *>iow enich.*
Your loan will be arre-<r»'i ooieklv In 
the wav. Phone first for
1-Trlp service.
M. E. Richter 

ny, w. MMn
SHELBY, O.

Phone 309

(jCtrtun
SAVINCS A LOAN CO.

SWARTZ SEED POTATOES — 
Cobbler, Katghdin and Sebago,' 
special size A Sebago. grown 
from certified seed, $1.M. a bu. 
Every p. m. 3-7 except Sunday. 

Mile south of Shiloh. A29lf

FOR SALE—Excellent two fami
ly liome on W. Broadway. Ply

mouth (five) 5 rooms and bath 
down; (four) 4 rooms and bath 
up; excellent cemented cellar. 
New Holland hot air furnace; lot 
65x195; storm windows, doors 
and screens for entire house, all 
in excellent condition. Located 
close in on W. Broadway. For 
price and particulars see J. E. 
Nimmons, realtc

FOR SALE—1941 National Elec- 
trie Cash register, large size, 

like new. Edythe Hoffman. 
Phone 82, Plymouth, O. 29-cg

FOR SALE — Baby crib, Tay: 
Tot, Baby Buggy, Teeter Baliby Buggy, 

bed. Edythe Hi 
82, Plymouth, O.

’eeter 
ioifman, phone 

29-c

FOR SALE—Folding Baby Bug
gy, clean, $1100. Robert Law. 

west to Route 596, 2 miles south, 
cme-half west_______________^-pd

FOR SALE—1934 Plymouth For- 
dor Sedan, good condition, ov

erhauled in November. Inquire 
N. Fairfield, Phone 1827. 29-M6p

JIMMY FETTERS’ red with yel
low trim tricycle is lost; it was 

either misplaced or Uken from 
the north side of the Public 
Square Tuesday aftemexm. Jim
my is a little fbUow, and misses 
his tricycle. He would appre
ciate its return to the Fetter-De- 
Witt Radio Shop. 29-pd

FOR SALE — Man’s blue plaid 
sport coat, worn once, like new 

size 36; enquire 19 Maple Street 
Phone 1121._____________ 29-pd

FOR SAIf-SmaU girl’s bieyde; 
good condHion. Priced at $17^0. 

Inquire C & BeVlar, PboM 690; 
Plyneuflk-

CAN YOU BE HERE?
srv SALE WILL CLOSE AT

10 P. M. Saturday Nile, May 1st
This is an Invitation for Yon to Save a Lot of $ 

on Your Home and Auto Supplies
I THANK EVERY MEMBER OF THE HUGE CROWD who were here 
last Saturday. A lot of Bargains went out of here ond o lot more 
will be token home this week by shrewd shoppers.

At Sharp 8 P. M. Saturday Miss Erbs and Miss Bowen
The two Sophomore Puxzle Contc^nts, will again take their ploces 
in our windows and furiously engage in ^e lost and decisive stretch 
of this interesting contest. Again urge you to be here. Thank you oil.

Wendell Troxel

Livestock HAULIN6
Wo are ready to give you prompt serrice any day of the week. 
When you are reedy, Juit call 8141—and well be on the jobl 

SEE US FOR LIME. STONE, FERTILIZER, COAL 
CEMENT BLOCKS AND SAND

J. r. BLACKFORD
West Road Phone 8141 Plymouth, O.

church o( their blth; 
ether. chooM our hoedc. What
ever the lequeM, the laae lati,- 
lectory lervice le eraured.

iANlUS Funeral HOME
Phone mi — Mew WuhiastOB

The LANIUS HOME
$6 PlymoBih St PboM 16 

CLAYTON E. WHITE,

Tto^e Homo ond A«.S.Wly _GMENWICH, O. ------
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To the Editor

'tlrange that such towns as Hur
on, Carey, New London. Bell- 

j vUle. and many others not as 
largo as our town already have 
football. Wc had an extra good 
team beck in the 1900’a WHY 
NOT NOW?

No. S. The writer states that 
only a few would benefit from 
football. Have they ever been to' ----------------------------- ilUUllMIU. ntivu IA1CJ> W*«:i LIWU w

To the ISdilor of Ihc PlymouUi a football game? I believe that
Advertise!
Dear Editor:

In your last edition you carried 
a letter to the editor by one who 
signs himself or hcrscU *‘An In- 

^ terested Parent." I wish to reply 
1 to this in order to clarify the at- 
I mosphere regarding the forming 

football team in our local 
school

I, 1. The writer refers to our 
i local school as "your school." I 
I insist that it is "our schooL"

No. 2. I agree with the writer 
I w)ien they say that wc need a 
I considerable amount of new 
^ equ4>ment at our local school 
I; but, I carmot recall any time in 
' the past ten years of any 2bnc 

asking me for a donation for 
school equipment 1 am sure that 
if the writer would take, it-up
on himself to canvas the town for 

' he would receive con- 
rt as almost ev

eryone knows that "our" need in

the most vocal 
ing for their team. It 

gives a natural outlet for all the 
pent-up energy that youth seen^s 
to ooze. As for the boys in the 
school, they loam that it takes 
TEAMWORK to win and plenty 
of FORTITUDE to lose. “ 
learn respect for their

It takes REAL inlclHgencc to 
be good football players, not just 
b<>cf. In sl^rt. it demands

They
fellow

would be a sorry 
sports of all kinds 

NOTE. I have

world without

been advised
that it costs about g2300.0a to in

fer a
reformatory.

criminal for a year in 
It is cost! -

about $1500.00 to 
school football

Huron County 
Court Notes

Transfer Ordered
iperty of th 

Rotruck, late of Willard, in New 
Haven-tp., w'as ordered trans
ferred to widow of deceased, and 
son, Robert, with deed to bo filed 
with county recorder's office.

Seek Money Judgment
A suit for a monetary judg

ment and foreclosure action has 
been filed by the Colonial 
nance Co., Willard, with Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Culler, Route 
New London, named defendants.

Dismiss Aetioa 
For want of prosecution, 

divorce case of Opal Smith. Wil
lard. vs. Cornelius B. Smith, 
dismissed.

to the judgm 
which is best.

to equip ou 
team. I

Divorce' Granted
Hazel L. White, Halloway. O., 

^ was granted a divorce from her 
"‘"• husband, Clinton N. White. Wil-

nn vrrtiinHs nf «nr>0lr>ot nnrt

Commissioners
Jury List Drawn
Com

enough and!Price an 
n occornplUhi Judge \

carricular activities such as base-}the insurmountable. The contri-;courts Marie Romer and

the money
sidcrable support as almost 

n tha
the local school is great 

No. 3. Our board of education] want anylhi 
cannot furnish money for extra work 

icular activities such as base- the 
ball, basketball and^footbaU. The bull 
only way that it can be financed 
is through public subscription.
Once established it can take care 
of itself. In a similar fashion the 
old team (6 man) was started, I 
recall, as I contributed to the 
starting of that team. But duo 
to other towns changing to 11 
man football the local six man 
team could not schedule games. 

i do not have any.

;menl of yourselvi
grounds of incgloct and 
They were married Juno 

4. 1945, in Corpus Christi, Texas.

RICHLAND COUNTY
PROBATE COURT 

Inventories list estates of Allen 
a Wolford, late of WcUcr town
ship. at $20,775: Corda M. Giffin, 
late of Mansfield, at $10,000; Al- 

B. Endly, late of Mansfield, 
at $6,069; Bessie G. Cooley, late 
of Shelby, at $33,460.

N. H. Heston appointed admin
istrator of estate of Anna B. Ar
nold, late of Shelby. Estate esti
mated at $2,000.

ConuDon Pleas Court 
Jimmie LaBarge, Troilcr 

park vs. Robert L. Logan, ct 
Floyd G. Bowers. 525 Acker 
drive. Asks judgment on $1,500 
promissory note, dated Nov. 
1947, with interest, contendi 

;e is wholly unpaid.

LOTKERAN CKORCK STATS 
ON DAYUGHT SAVINGS

death of ward’s husband ordered. i BABY BOY ARRIVES 
Anna E. Ringleln Estate: John Mr, and Mrs. Dick Shepherd of

........
Arnold Ross Latimer Gdnshp.: Shepherd of Truxllh.ir meetings on the new Day-

Final accounUng filed. “Street ,
- ly Malloy

Hacnsler

Rev. M. P. Paetznick announced 
that until further notice

i light Savings Time.
Estate;

22.
ling

ting bad enough and i p,jcc a„d C. C. Tucker met 
igh wc can accomplUh.jmiga van Hoi-

Jury
.! Price a.._ .

P'iahl Judge Von
)ntri-;f:n,jp,* Mar

total approximately $50 
at this date. It costs about $5' 
to ^uip a player. Will you give ’ ;;;hich''be'grn5'"Ma7 3rd'and 

__________ ____________ tinuos to August 1st

nomes for the sum; 
^ision of the common pic
fa ' L • . 1_____ . . .. -

to Clarence Burkett ot al., part 
of lot 221, William Cummings

pson, ct al.. to 
John J. Snyder et al, part of lot 
ui Soocasdoah ViUa^

R. E. Timmons, ct o1. to James 
H. Purdy, et al. lot 109. Shiloh.

Vance W. Snyder, cl al., to 
Woodrow W. Lybarger ct al. lot 
2080, Shelby.

George Kirtley, el a)., to P. H. 
]Dcschner. 1.08 acres. Washing- 

Wesley I ton Township.
with! J. A. Oncy to L. J. Oney, lot 

and Clerk of 1162, Shiloh <quit claim.)
drew Sanford T. White. v\ al. to 

• scs-1 Wilber L. Workman, et al. 
court

Edith
Mario W. Hacnsler appoint 
Administratrix. Bond of $20.0< 
filed. Evert A. Kemp. Walter 
W. Nims and Chas. H. Sandmeis- 
ter appointed appraisers.

Clara E. Eberly Estate: Will 
filed for probate and record and 
admitted to probate and record. 
Conrad J. Eberly aka. Conrad 
J. Eberly appointed Executor. R. 
G. Green. Elmer Armstrong and 
Guy Latham appointed apprais
ers.

Belle Whitney Estate: Wm. C. 
Whitney appointed Administra
tor. Wm. R. Lawrence, Clark A. j 
Blackman and Preston P. Gold-^ 
ing appointed appraisers. j

CARD OF THANKS I 
i sincerely wish to thank my; 

many friends and relatives for 
lovely cards and gifts which 

ived during my recent^ stay 
il. 

to t
Moffatt and all the nurses at 
Shelby Hospital (or their won
derful care.
29-pd MISS JOAN DARON

HOW ABOUT IT PLYMOUTH? .
Elton Robertson j 

No. 8- P. S. We have 5 games' 
.scheduled to this dote.

irriage 1 
II, factoMark Hill, factory worker. Ely- 

i ria, and Edna Bennett, presscr.

Ru.sscll F. Blair Esuie: 
filed for probate ami record. 
Same admitted to probate and

We. in Plymouth, boost (in si-; f'cld. formerly of Plymouth, is 
lence) about our town, etc., but, 775, and Edwin H. Childs, late 
we overlook the fact that the of Plymouth, at 35,460.

'"ly' of ' ° N"""”"'

' things 
ichool It

• do not BUY BULK GARDEN SEEDS 
which AND SJ 
scenes LER'S.

YOUR HURON *
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Harry Van Buskirk
' THE AUCTIONEER- 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

For Second Term 
Primary Election, May 4, 1948

REPUBLICAN VOTERS 
of Plymouth and Vicinity 

Come Out 100^<^ and Vote for

J. E. HODGES
of Huron County 

for

Huron County 

Commissioner
The only candidate in Central 

& Southern section of the county 
Primaries May 4,1948

Your Voting Support Appreciated

ian, Norwalk, 
s Hawkins, steel worker.

Thorpe, nurse.

beautici 
Willis

and Minnie 
both North Fairfield.

John Landis, trucker. Shelby, 
and Orea Mae Black, office work
er, Bellevue.

Howard W. Mishlcr, day work
er. Uhrich-sville and Kathryn M. 
Bennington ot home, Norwalk.

tote: Inventory fil
$7074.00.

D. B. Clark aka.

Probata Court
Estate of Arthur D. Hartman. 

Greenwich, was inventoried and 
appraised at $2,657.25.

E.siate of Richard H. Coovert. 
I Willard. wa.s inventoried and ap- 
! praised at $8,842.50. 
j Letters of guardianship i.ssucd 

V* Charles R. Flory. Bond set for
' $4,000.

Latiors Issued
I.uCtters of admini.'iiration 

sued to John Ringlein in the An
na E.* Ringlein estate. Bond set 
at $3,000. Inventory and appraise
ment ordered.

Sued in Slander Suit
} Julius Houck, prominent rural 
[Monroeville rc.sident, was named 
defendant in a $15,000 slander 

Isuit filed by John H. Allirgham. 
In his Dc-tition. AUiW’illard., his petition.

, ham alleges that on Ma....
; 1948, the defendant before var
ious persons stated he was want- 

i ed by the mounted police of Can
ada on the charge of murder. Al- 
linghnm charges the assertion 

i was false and malicious.

I Suit Asks $350
I Walter Means, a minor, thru 
his mother. M:s. Mclvia Gaylord 
has filed suit for $350 against

,Lloyd F. West, Willard. The
|tition alleges that the defcm.....
sold the plaintiff a motorcycle

^ which he misrepresented as being 
, In good running condition.

Estate of the Kathryn M. Har
ter. Norwalk, was inventoried 

;and appraised at $45,409.46.
, Will of Clara Eberly admitted 
to probate to Conrad J. Eberly. 
No bond required. Inventor' 
and appraisement ordered.

! Compensation in the Donald F. 
Farr guardianship fixed and or
dered.

Tran-sfer of motor vehicle title 
ordered in the Edward B. Ken* 
nard estate.

Liring I 
al.

also wish to thank Dr. B. H.

ley c 
s of

A NEW SON
Ms. and M.ss. Jay One; 

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON GTOnwich .in: Ine parent.,
COUNTY PROBATE COURT ^ ounce son. born Weclncs

' • * * '••'•.h al me Willard
Mr. One; 

Florence
fer Ervin of Mills Avenue.

URT ^ lu. u uumc &4III, uoi u
^illldoy, April 28th al ine Willard 
:ord.i^“"‘^*P°* Hospital. Mr. Oney 
\nA ii the son of Mrs. Florence Hel-

record. Charlotte : Blair
pointed Executrix- Fred C. 
Louis

□p- 
Liles,

E. Jarrett and Edward C.

Elgart Gdnshp.:

RETURNS FROM
GREAT LAKES

Russell Baker and Bill Garrett 
rctorned to Plymoolh Toesday 
morning from the Groat Lakes 
Naval Training school where 
they had a fourteen day training 
cruise in the Naval Rcser\*e.

Mothers

This Young Lady If'oiild Like to Have Her 
Brakes Checked, Lights Fixed, Horn Repaired, 
Speedometer Adjusted, and If Yon Have the 
Facilities Her Head Examined'.

W'e don’t examine licads . . . but wc do 
give your car a complete examination 
from headlight to tail-light, serxicc and 
repair it expertly and inexpensively. 
Drive in.

SWIND’S GARAGE
In Walt Thrush's Barn Maple Street

Sam's Hens 
Wear Spectacles I

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

Moatiags held orery ooeoad and 
iwth Moodori In the month.

K/LISRATS&M/CE

Ym. It-s > tacti gw-, braod M 
t*o doMB h«iu arc wcarfac.apac- 
tadaa-wklcli to toafkt frM a 
■aU-ardar toaac hi Capital City.

Sam aaya it worka (and bi( 
potUIXT raiaan lay ao,-too>, Tto 
hana aaa aath atbar tkraaih aaft 

Iralarad flaaaaa, and inataad at 
; iphtint and pickinc at aaak athar, 
Itkay to arannd placidly, ftin 
waiphl, and lay mara agya.

Ma^ am alaaait aiak wi caaM- 
ton roaa-calarad daaaaa lor ka- 
maa tolata, taa. Sa (tot laalaad ad 
aaarraUa* and critieWax. (&, wa

da aa mack ot tho time, arc'd Ihra 
and let Utc in eaaicnimeat 
. Pram vhara I alL tha hnamn 

raaa araataa a peararfol lot of tima 
In armnylinp oacr minor iaanat... 
whether a mao abaald drink hocr 
car cider... whether a woman ahoald 
wanr ilncka or akirtn... Inatand of 
aiein« each other throaph “apae- 
tadai" of talamnca that annbla 
to to diTo-ud-laulira lito Sam't 
broad of ehlcktm.

Cipyr  ̂JMf. (/aftad3into«fmto»Faaaddl(ia.

R ODAIM

(B. P. MITCHELL
Ua—id Baal blafa Bialito 

U Mmt Mato liroac
^eenwich, Ohio

L. Z. DAVIS 
INSUR A’V'CH 

mi ItoMla Rqnn^Tpiwitoiil

9i5? article reproduced below originally appeared 
in the Omaha, Neb., World-Herald. The letter was 
written by a Union Pacific engine service empIo>e, 
Chester E. Beltz, a second-generation railroad employe 
and holder of a perfect accident record.

‘One Second From Eternity; 
Please a a a Dont Try It Again

top..
sub-

(igntc-
'ncios,

ublic

A railroad enginerr, whose 
train nearly crashed into a car 
at Fremont last Sunday. Tues
day addressed an open letter to 
"the youth and his girl " in the 
car.

His teller, sent to The World- 
Herald. says:

"1 don't know who you are. 
it s true, but I do know you were 
scared to death Sunday evening 
near 9 o'clock when you drove 
your car across directly in front 
o( a .speeding passenger train. 
It was so close that I, in the 
cab. could sec the young girl 
(your sweetheart. I presume) 
llirow her hands up in front of 
her face and cringe up against 
you in stark horror.

"If I were that young girl I’d 
■om you. fast. Youpull away from you. 

don’t have good sense, son. You 
probably say y»u love her. I 
wonder. Those we love we try to
protect. But not you.

"Wouldn’t that have been a 
nice Christmas present to hand

think that we in the cab of that 
engine would feel. We are hu
man beings, too. We have young 
ones waiting home for us to re
turn. We. too, could have been 
killed.

"You and your girl were one 
second from eternity Sunday, 
son.

"I hope you read this and 
know it means you, and that 
your girl will. too. Next time 
you go driving around, stop and 
look. We don't want to hit 
you but we are helpless, as wc 
cannot swerve away from our 
given rail.

"If I were you. son. and you. 
too. sis, I’d thank God for that 
split second He granted you 
Sunday evening.

"I said a prayer for all when 
I realized you were going across. 
Perhaps that’s what saved us
*""Now think it over, both of 
you. And I'll bet you are both

nice Christmas present to hand still shaking in your sho^ 
your mother—a broken and bat- "And please, for God s sake, 
tered body. And how do you don’t try it again.____________

‘Irj
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SHILOH NEWS
*__ MRS. MAUDE RUC3KMAN, Correapondent

Dorothy Hoverfield Becomes 
Bride of Harold Sloon

avy blue street fuH, pink 
white shoes. Her cor-

In the presence of close rela
tives and friends, the bans 
matrimony united Dorothy Hav- 
crfield. daughter of Mr. and ‘Mrs. 
Lester Seaman, and Harold Sloan 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan, 
in a very impressive service at 
Mt Hope Lutheran Church Sun
day afternoon at 2:30.

To the strains of Lohrengrin’s 
Wedding March, played on the 
Hammond organ, the bridal par
ty proceeded to the Altar where 
Mr. Sloan, with his brother, Bifr.

I Howard Sloan serving as best 
man, awaited. Two seven branch 
raruielabra, ferns and beauty 
baskets of white stocks and glad
ioli, formed a very pretty setting 
for the service.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in a street suit of pink, 
vy blue hat and shoes, and v

hat and white shoes. Her cor
sage was made of pink roses, 
while the bride’s corsage was of 
white roses.

Hie bride's mother, Mrs. Sea
man, wore a dress of plum color. 
Mrs. Sloan, mother of the groom, 
wore navy blue. Both wore cor
sages of white carnations.

Rev. C. S. Gladfelter, pastor of 
Mt Hope Lutheran Church, per
formed the double ring cere-

Robert Forsythe and Dean Sea
man acted as ushers.

Immediately following the ser
vice, a reception was given the 
bridal couple at the home of the 
bride’s parents, and was attended

friends.
After a short tour 

southern stat 
Sloan wUl

t double strand of pearls, a gift | furnished home 
of the groom. Miss Alice Sea- farm, live and 
man, her sister's maid of honor, * cast of Shiloh.

)f several 
:es, Mr. and Mrs. 
side in their already

the Cuppy 
-half miles

CANCER DRIVE
Miss Ina Brumbach has accept

ed the chairmanship of the Can
cer Drive in Shiloh this year. 
Boxes have been placed in stores 
and all public places, and work
ers assigned arenas follows: Grace 
Wolfersbcrgcr, High Street. Ollic 
Zclgler, Pettit Street, Ethel Rus
sell, Prospect, Mrs. Joe-ospect, Mr 
Walnut, and Dorothy Patterson 
and Grayce Dwire, Main Street 
Any individual or organization 
wiping to make a contribution 
to this cause may contact 
the workers. Rural peoi 
asked to contribute throi

any of 
j\e arc 
>ugh the

clubs and organizations. AU 
contributors are asked to wear 
their pins during the drive.

The Cancer Clinic for Shiloh.
•ated

RECEPTION GIVEN NEW 
PASTOR AND WIFE

About one hundred members 
and friends attended the recep
tion tendered Rev. and Mrs. C. 
S. Gladfelter. niursday evening, 
April 22nd at Mt Hope Lutheran 
Church. The decorative scheme

SPEAKER AT 
ANNIVERSARY

Dr. C. P. Barnes of Norw 
will be one of the speakers at 
M. E. Church at Warsaw, when 
that church celebrates its one 
hundred -fifth anniversary Sun- 
da>*. May 9th. *■

PETTIT RITES 
HELD MONDAY

Joseph E. Pettit, died in WU- 
lard hospital, Friday morning, 
April 23r^ at the age of 
was bom In Shiloh, June 2Sth, 

172, the youngest son. of Blary 
Ann Median and Thomas Pettit 

graduate i 
school and taught in 
school in 1894 and 1895. 
ceived further education at Ohio 
University and at Western 
serve. He was superintendent of 
New London schooL B^ord 
school and before retiring 
resident and teacher of East 
Cleveland for a number of years.

Mr. Pettit was a member 
Shiloh Lodge F & A M. and only 
a few weeks before his death was 
presented his fifty year medal 
and lapdl pin by the local lodge. 

His wife, Nettie Parsons Pemt 
ed in 1933, and his only daugh

ter Helen PetUt HalUweU. 
ceded him in death twenty years 
next month. His brother Roy, 
with whom he made his home 
the last several years, died last

“e is ...................
Atty 

ton, and four

ary. 1 
sr, Attj

: the 1

LEGIONAIRES, AUXILIARY 
TO HOLD POT LUCK

Both the Legion boys and the 
Auxiliary will have a pot luck 
supper at the Legion Hall Tues
day evening, May 4th at 6:30. 
Members are asked to bring their 

n sandwiches and a covered 
dish. Meetings of both organi
zations will be held after the 
supper.

BASE BALL SEASON OPENS
The American Legion baseball 

team will play the fii 
the season at Ferrell Fiel 

r 2nd. with New 
Game to be called at

game of 
jld, Sun-

ATTEND O. E, 8.
carried out in yellow and j INSPECTION 

white. A short program was< Mr nnri MiMr. and Mrs. Frank Dawsoi

AUenONEER •
WILLARD, OHIO 

PHONE

lick, and Mrs. Beatrice Light 
tended the Inspection of B

>. E. S. last Thurs-

rendered and light refreshments | Mrs. Vera Hopkins, Mrs.
““{Roelhlisberger, Mrs, Cor

FOR
AUCTON SALES 

See
Richard A. Fox

on, 
Isabelle 

Coral Mel-

led the Insi 
ville Chapter O. 
day night

PINOCHLE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED 

Mr^. John Reynolds enter
tained the members of the Pino
chle club at her home Saturday 
evening. Donna Hamman re
ceived the high score prize, Mar
tha Lofland low, and Doris Rus
sell the guest prize. Roses were 
carried out in the decorative 
scheme and were given for fa-

Certified Seed
Potatoes

CohblerH
Katahdins
Sebagoes

Richland County Farm 

Bureau Co-Op Assn.
Harold Stover, Mgr.

Shiloh, CHiio
Phone 2271

grandchildren; Rob- 
of Carnegie, Pa., 

Charles Halliwell of Pittsburgh.
Robert Griffith of 

and Sgt William Hal
liwell of Fort Knox. Ky.

Funeral services were held at 
the McQuate Funeral Home, on 
Monday afternoon at 2:30. Rev. 
Henry Boehm of Nevada officiat
ing. Burial was made in Mt. 
Hope cemetery.

Attood RttM
Among those from out-of-town 

attending the funeral of J. E. 
Pettit were: Ross Pettit and Har
old Pettit of Toledo, Mr. and Mrs.

Oldest Citizen^ 
Passes Awoy

Mrs. Amanda Plotts, aged 91, 
passed away at her home on 
Pettit Street, Thursday night, 
April 22nd. She was the young
est of the nine children of Dan
iel and Mary Miller, and at the 
time of her death was Shiloh’s 
oldest citizen.

Mrs. Pioti 
bezahip in ML Hope Lutheran 
Church for more than fifty years.

Funeral services were held at 
the McQuate Funeral home Sun 
day afternoon at 1:30, Rev. C S. 
Gladfelter officiating. Inter
ment was made in Mt Hope cem 
etcry.

GRANGE NEWS
The meeting set for May 5Uj 

las been postponed.
At the last meeting. April 21st, 

he assistant Superintendent of 
Mansfield Reformatory. Mr. Al- 
lerdine, gave a very interesting 
talk.

Next Tuesday is Election Way. 
: this primary election Shiloh 

and Cass township voters will 
find the following offices

;y b
lect candidates for the election 

ballot next fall; Governor. Con

their county ballot for which to 
Udates i 
t faU: <

gressman, Sheriff. Coroner, two 
rs, prol . _

prosecutor. Clerk of Courts. Com
mon Pleas Judge, recorder, treas- 

and surveyor.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
The I. L. McQuate ambulance 

brought Mrs. Ben Lykins 
baby home from Willard hoi 
Friday m9ming.

GOES BACK TO ARMY 
James Garrett son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wiley Garrett, has re-en- 
listed in the Army Air Corps, anduiu x-ciui AOicuu, nu. tuiu iiuA. i_ 41,^ a >> r»,,,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Halli 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Griffith. Mahlon Chew. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Panons. Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian Parsons and two 
daughters, Mr .and Mrs. Whalen 
and son Joe, all of Cleveland. Sgt. 

Uiw. - - -Wm. HaU of Ft Knox.
Mrs. FeUx Luden, Miss StA 
Clowes and Mrs. Nellie Long of 
Shelby and MisF Virginia Fenner 
and Joe Hodges of Plymouth.

NEW FLAGS FOR
MEMORIAL DAY

Would you like a new flag to 
display in front of your home 
place of business - on Memorial 
Day and other holidays? If you 
are interested contact Moser’s 
Hardware store or Alvin Garrett 
commander of Reist-Garrett Post 
American Legion. The Legion 
will place your order, and buy 
the flag for you at the same cost 
A sample can be seen in fron\„flf 
Moser’s Store. The flags are 3 
by 5, on a 10 or 12 foot pole, 
complete with rope and metal 
standard and will cost approxi
mately $6-50. Orders must be in 
May 5th, to insure delivery be
fore Memorial Day.

FORMER RODENT
PASSES AWAY 

News of the death of Wm. 
Goodhue, 97, was noted by Shi-

lastloh folk i week. Good

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
Phone 2921 , Shilt^ CMiio

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
rmuaxao evebt ranMOJur

KTTOM W. THOMAS. Eas* art-----n
Wtrrlillis BMm. I tm, «M» • oSTTp n

« neoi w a
aHat asHr Uw Act M Cosffw Manh S. U

H. HanvUle. also a former rest 
dent of Shiloh, now residing at 
North Palm Beach, near Huron. 
Mr. Goodhue was a member 
Shiloh Lodge T: & A. M. Inter
ment was made at Cadiz, O.
WILL ELECT OFFICERS 
AT P. T. A. MEET

The P. T. A. wiU hold the last 
meeting of this school term, Mon
day evening. May 3rd. A good 
attendance is desired, as there 
will be an election of officers.

A VEWSON
Boro- in Mansfield General 

Hospital, April 22nd, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon England, a 7 Ib. 5 
and one half ounce son, who has 
been named George David.

CLUBMEETnrOS
The Rome Country Club will 

meet with Mrs. Florence Ham- 
man in the afternoon of May 12th 
instead of Hay 6th as previously 
announced.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. azKl Mn. Michael Spino of 

Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Howell of Mansfield and Mrs. 
Cora Horlsey of New London 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Edita Glesentan.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mias Patricia Bamd. small 

daughter of Mr. and BErs. Merle 
Bamd, of Rome, had her appen
dix removed last Wednesday eve-

Fleld, 111.

and Mrs. Archie Garrett 
and daughter Susan of Detroit 
spent the week-end at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 

mey 
Terc

Sunday evening 
Wiley Garrett home.

pare)
Mrs. Wiley Garrett 

Miss Teresa Foos of Shelby 
caller at

RETURNS TO SHILOH HOME 
BSrs. Blary Kaylor who hi 

been spending most of the wii 
ter months in Mt Vernon at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Dor
othy BUUs, returned to her home 
here Thursday afternoon.

ANNIVERSARY DINNER
An Anniversary dinner 

given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cuppy at the home ol 
Bilr. and Mrs. Harold Dean Ham- 
man Sunday, April 25th. Also 
present were Bdr. and BErs. Jack 
Hamman of Plymouth.

The afternoon and evening 
were spent socially with home 
made ice cream and cake served 
at the close of the evening.

CHANGE OP RESIDENCE 
BEr. and Mrs. Jesse Wayne 

Hamman and family moved 
Monday to the VanScoy farm 
which they recently purchased.

VISIT IN CLEVELAND
BEr. and BErs. Hannon Roeth 

lisberger and son Kenny spent 
the week-end in Cleveland. On

WHITE HALL CLUB 
BEEETING 

The White Hall Club wUl meet 
with Mnt W. W. Kirkpatric

CARD or THANKS
I am deeply grateful to 

friends for every expression 
kindness sent or given me, and 
for all kindness shown my moth
er during my illness.
29-p FLOY ROSE

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to the neighbors and friends who 
were so thoughtful and kind in 
sending cards and flowers, dur
ing our mother’s sickness and 
death. Also to Dr. Butner and 

! McQuate fuiiieral directors 
their kindneaa and efficient 

vice
pd CLYDE and MARY PLOTTS

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to thank my neighbors 

and friends for cards and flowers 
sent during my illness.
39-e BERa RAY FAUBER

I at Shelby MaoorUl Hospi-lma during my 
She was bni^t to harlgg^

The Young Peoples Leagua 
will meet with BEr. az>d BEis. 
Clawson Tuesday avcslag. May

Sunday afternoon callers of
rs. Lina Rose and daug 

Flpy were lEr. and lErs. M 
Monn, and BErs. Chaa. Kellogg of 
Shelby. ar>d BEr. and BErs. J. S. 
Dickerson of Mt. Victory.

Sunday dizmer guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Giesingar were 
BEr. and BEra. Arthur Mellick of 
Ganges.

BEr. and BErs. Chas. Osbun and 
BEr. and BErs. Howard Osbun and 
baby of BEansfleld were Sunday 
aftcomoon callers of BEr. and BErs. 
Wm. Koebetkderfer. Sunday 
evening callers at the same home 
were BEr. and BErs. Ralph Oswalt 
of Epwozlh.

. BEr. L L. McQuate and Roy 
B|ird were in Columbus on bus- 
tbess Tuesday.

Mr. and BErs. Earl Hetrick 
called on BEr. and BErs. D. E. 
Bushey one evening last week. aEMP US YOOH MEWB

my Mno 
thanks to the many friends for 
the lovely cards and gifts re
ceived while confined at the Hos
pital azxd at home.

BErs. Donald Tarbet and 
29-p Bruce Joseph

Carl A. 
Hildebrand

Republican Candidate 
for

Huron County 
Commissioner

QUALIFIED BY 
EXPERIENCE

A twidwi of BoUorao. UrgMt 
t«x p«rfn« <U«ric» in Huron 
County. Mombor of tho Conlnl 
ud ExKutiTo CommitlM of 
Huron Coanfy) ngular army 
m«nj fnlta« of Captain Arrin C. 
HUdabrand. laoond higbaU ranfc- 
' I otfioar IdUad in World War 

in Hnron Connty. A Ufa long 
RapnbUenn nnd a aiirrmfiil bum- 

aag man.
OttUaying towns of Huron 

County nood toprauntitloa Your 
Toto aoUdtod at tba May 4. pri-

g* Opan Ertcy limai,, p, s p. M.

J Plione: 73

Genuine Chrome Kitchen
s.mJ

L i
CHAIRS
$B.M

SOc Weekly!

4 Chairs S23
Han b ona of tbs moat 
amazing valuas to our M 
yean s^liBal Tbea# 
Chabes have ruggtd 
ehreeaa tubular legs, 
podded Duran eerarad 
seals and backs. Cboosa 
from bhM. black, rad and 
white, while quantity

Chairs with Curveii Bad<« gS,94

M-MILE FREE DEUVEHYI
We Carry Our Own Aeeounfst

T v.

DILLON NASH
Tha 'MATTRESS BEAN”

Republican ^ndidate for
SHERIFF
OF HURON COUNTY

VETERAN WORLD WAR H 
Subject to Primaries Your Suppeet

Sincerely Appseeiated
bject to Pi 

May 4. 1

VOTE FOR

With my experience in Huron county as a 
member of the County School Board for 15 
years, and 12 years as a member of the Board 
of County Commissioners, I feel qualified for 
the office of

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Republican Ticket — Primary Election May 4

home Sunday evening, 
getting along nicely.

CARD OP THANKS
I wish to thank the £unes at 

Shel^ Hospital, Or., Butner aiul 
ards, and all who have 
! flowers and cards and for] 
acts of kkidneas shown

MRS. GEO. ORIFFTTB*

Mr. and Mn. Bnjrmnd Wellf 
mn netst viiiton of Mr. and 
Uia. Wnbor Wbtta naar Shatbr.

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Onttnfa 
and family and Mr. and Mil. Wm. 
Laaar mn aWtom of Mr. and 
Mia. John Hadaant and Maily at

For Democrat

SHERIFF
of RICHLAND COUNTY 

Vote For
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AddfHonot 
SHILOH ITEMS
Mrs. Grace BUlinfsley of Woos>

Vote For
Harold L. 

Marvin
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

* For
SHERIFF

Blr. and Mrs. Merton King of 
New London were Sunday visit
ors at the Boyce home.

and family 
Callers of Mrs. Mary Braden

Mansfield.

Social News
FORMER RESIDENTS TO 
OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY. MAY lOtb 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tinkey 
who make their home with their

- WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service->11:00 a.

Rev. Miller, pastor.
Evening Worships? :30 p. m.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. 
Howard Clarke. Supt 

Church Service 11:00 a. 
Rev. C. S. Gladfelter, pastor. 

Luther League—7:00 p. m- 
Sunday morning, May 2nd. 

I some representative of Ohio Syn- 
! od will be present to install Rev. 
I Gladfelter as Pastor of Mt Hope 
'Church.

Huron and wife in SL Paul, 
are looking forward to ob

serving their fiftieth wedding
niversary on May 10th.

Traveling back over Memories' 
ey wiU xecaU that their 
took place in the home

QUALIFIED BY 
EXPERIENCE

1 have served as a Deputy 
Sheriff since October 1. 1943. 

ENDORSED BY 
SHERIFF Frank E. Robinson

and
Deputies: Glen Honphrey 

Ralph Hlldebraad 
P. S. CarroU 
Norman Smalts 
Cbarlec B. Wheeler 
Foster Palmer

Your Support. 
Appreciated.

NU-ENAMEL
'kJaieA (lefieiLe^

Cement
Paint
STOPS

,0^

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert. Minister 
M. B. Mercer. S. S. Supt.

Sunday, Mey 2. 1948 
unday School at 10 a. m. 

Classes for aU.
Lesson: "Nehemiah Rebuilds

Jerusalem.”
Morning Worship Service at 11

’ service We< 
sy 9,

ers Day. Plan to attend services 
with your mother on this day 
that is set aside in her honour.

The public is cordially invited 
to all services.

Lane, they will recall 
wedding
of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Reynolds on the 
Springmill Road, now known as 
the sutler farm, and that Rev. 
Place performed the ceremony 
which united Miss Edith Rcy- 

jnolds to Mr. George 'nnkey.
‘ For thirty-five years the young 
couple resided in this vicinity, 
“ “ ■ ■ _ black-

the land now oc
cupied by Dininger's Garage, 

hey then moved to Mt. Vernon 
here they resided until they 

ed to St. Paul to reside with 
only son and grandson,

James.

movec
their

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett R. Haines. Pastor 

Earl Huston. Supt.
Reva Cihla. Orgagoist 

Thursday:
7:30 p. m. Choir.

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

Subject "Doing All Things Thru 
Christ.”

10:45 a. m. Church School. 
May 19th. Last Quarterly 

Conference.

ORDINANCE NO. 165
(VN ORDINANCE REGULAT
ING THE USE OF THE VIL 
LAGE DUxMPING GROUNDS 
OF THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO:
SECTION I. That henceforth!^, 

it shall be unlawful for any per-l^j 
dher

i Edmondson and daughters 
'Binningbam, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 

[>onis Starks of Blaosfield and 
Idr. and MfS. James Nicholas of 
Akron. Other gueaU on Sunday 
included Mrs. Edith Msy Mock. 
Geraldine, Ronald an^ Richard 
Starks of Mansfield, Teddy James 
Mock, Plymouth, and Mr. an 

. Jay Goldsmith and daugi 
ter Jean of Fitchville.

—Q—
WILL ATTEND CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Chalfield 
will motor to Philadelphia. Pa., 
to attend the American F( 
drymen’s Association Convention 
to be held in that cii 
to 7th.

Mr. Chatfield will attend and
one of the committee for gat

ing and riser in the grey iron 
sion. May 5th at 8 a. m.

Enroute, they will visit histor
ical spots in Pennsylvania.

children, all of whom had resided 
in this community and will be re
membered as Mrs. Mary Patter
son, Mrs. Martha Brown. Mrs. 
Anna Tinkey and William Rey
nolds.

While both Mr. and Mrs. Tin- 
?y arc enjoying St. Paul. Minn., 
is still not “home” to them and 

naturally on their golden wed 
ding anniversary their* thots will 
turn to old time friends, neigh
bors and relatives here. No spec
ial festivities arc being planned 
but several local relative.s 
hoping to join them on that day 
and those who wish to remem
ber them with a shower of c.Trds 

send them to 1295 James 
Avenue, St. Paul. 5, Minn.

—D—
AUCE WILLETT CLASS 
OBSERVES TWENTY-FIRST 
BIRTHDAY

'My, May 3rd

CARDEN CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter 

will entertain the Plymouth Gar 
den Club May 7lh. Rev. H. L.
Bethel will discuss the subject:
“Wild Howers; were All Flowers 
Once WUd.” RoU CaU will be <u. 
my favorite wild flower and why.'spring a:

wanl to salvct 
stocks aro

ry Aumend, assistant steward.
Mrs. Ray Aumend sang and 

Mrs. Carl Carnahan play^ the 
piano for the degree work. The 
lecturer’s program consisted of 
group singing, an accordion solo 
by Nina Predmore and a skit “A 
Granger Comes a Calljpg” by 
Shirley Hetler, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Frakes.

A pot luck supi>er was en
joyed by the members. An
nouncements was also made that 
a good old fashioned sq' 
dance for all Grangers with 
sic and a good caller will be held 
at the Union Rural School House 
on Route 545 on May 1st.—□—
W. 8. C. 8. MEETING

Thursday. May 6lh, members 
of the W. S. C. S. of the Metho-1 
dist Church are asked to attend 
their monthly meeting. The com
mittee to serve the lunch arc Mrs. 
Robert Lewis, Mrs. Ira Ross, Mrs. 
Harry Shutt and Mrs. James St. 
Clair.

Devotions ore announced in 
charge of Mrs. Jacob Schneider 
and program by Mrs. Mary Park
inson.

M*ir Spiiag Cow. tlianlM Elu Crum and Mr. and Un.
Wein and dau(b<cr d Shelbr

NOTICE
I am DOW associalsd with ths 

'Ward Stilson Company and han- 
thair Maisonette frocks. With

frock while
ipring summer here you will

rtodL*LT^pUl.. W. ha.. 
WESTERN GUESTS MmplM ol aU inalaiiali, all

A very pleasant day wa.s pent „yi„, cojo,, ad sire, incuding 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and haU-tlxes and junior Miss are 
Mrs. Walter Hatch where reJa- ^raUable. Drop us a card and we 
tives gathered for a family din- at your home and fit
ner In honor of Mr. and Mrs.'yoy a frock
Jack Bush of San lYancisco. ipj,,___ ___ _ _

Those present to enjoy the day evening appointments for ladlM 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Andcr- ;^ho work. Select that Decora- 

of Cambridge, O. and grand-1 w, 
field. O,. "ughte;

dMrs

Mrs. Earl Anderson of Plymouth 
and the honored guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bush. Afternoon visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mo;row. 
Mr. and Mrs. Meade Morrow- of 
Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

and son Dickif

twenty-first birthday anniversar; 
of the class last Tuesday whci 
Mrs. James Root was hostess.

ebo work. Select that Decora- 
day Dress now.

4RS. FLORENCE ERVIN.
10 MUU Ave.

LEGAL NOTICE

corporation.
■sidents of the Vil

lage of Plymouth, Ohio, to dump 
trash or other refuse in any 
dumping ground maintained by 

I the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
' for the disposition of trash, refuse

Mrs. George Eby 
was in charge and the charter 
members remembered with a 
lovely corsage. Members ;in- Mrs. 

E. Nimmons, Mrs. Carl Carna- 
Mrs. Carl 

Mrs.
Glenn Dick. Mrs. Mark Caywood 
and Mrs. Edna Ford.

A birthday cake holding twen- 
Mna the gift of 

!crry Caywood, Mrs. Mc- 
and Mrs. Dale Osborn. The 

hostess and her assistants. Mrs.

J. E. Nimmons, Mrs. Ca 
han, Mrs. E. L. Earnest, 
EUU. Mrs. D. K. McGii

Notice is hereby given, that 
Raymond H. Willett, 58 West 
Main St, Greenwich, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and quali
fied as Admr. in 

of I Edwin F. Child.
I Late of Plymouth,

estate 
deceased.

Richland
„ County, Ohio.

CUB PACK MEETS FRIDAY Dale April 12. 1948.
Cub Pack members an.l their | S. H. CRAMER,
ircnts will meet Friday at 7j Probate Judge of
lock, slow lime, at thi- Scout 

Hut for their regular mrcting.
wUl be over m time' . housekM]

pare;
o’clo

29-pd

PAINTS UP TO 
125 SQ. TTe OF 

WAUSPACI
t COLORS AMD WHITE

raTERS
^iTT

lUHlio.ElMfrle

SECTION 2. Any person, firm 
who viol;

sion of th 
upon convictioi 
not less than $5.00

provi
corporation
ivision of this ordinance,

conviction thereof, be fined

s any 
, shall,

more than
$25.00.

SECTION 3. That all ordi
nances or parts of ordinances in- 
consistant herewith be repealed 
and this ordinance take effect 
from and after the earliest per
iod provided by law.
Passed April 20, 1948.

CARROLL A. ROBINSON. 
President of Council 

Attest: D. G. CUNNINGHAM.
Clerk 29-6-c

New Spring Coals, SbortUes 
and long, $10.00. Hatch’s Dress 
Shop.

athryn
Ruth purpose of local charity work.

* Plan.s were made f.,r the Pledge 
t the15th

Violet Burxor.
Bums and M:
Cashman served refreshments at
the close of the evening following Tea to be held May 
the business and recreational Shelby Inn. in Shclh; . 
hour. 'Formal initiation ai.d installation

of the new chapter ts to be held 
She'

Inn. Beta Nu Chapte. of Sb

ANTED—2
The meeting---------------- ...
for those who wish to attend the Wentlam 
Carnival at the School Auditor-
iufh. All members phase be on*____ ___  ^ ,
time. ‘FOR SALE—16 room, double

__p_ I house, completely modem: 2
LAMBDA CHI OMEGA 'furnaces, 2 garages; on North
MAKE PLANS FOR Railroad Street, Greenwich.
INITIATION

Bela Nu Chapter of Lambda 
Chi Omega Sororit> met April 
19lh atthc Jaycee room.

Thj.s organization is

. — ----- .hnpter is to be

Dorris Starks of Mansfield and;is the sponsoring Chapt*-. 
his twin sister. Mrs. Doris Nicho-i Mrs. Frances Manchosler of 
las of Akron were guests at a Dayton. Oltio, Nalmnal Organiz- 
family dinner Sunday marking!or of the sorori

nty-i
the home of their parents, Mr. i Lem 

:keUand Mrs. George Had 
Street

A beautiful decorated cake ^ ceremony, 
with thd wordii

now chapter. Mr-; Mary J 
Lendy of Shelby. Ohio Nation'll 

ofTrux Clavis Editor-in-Ch r f. the sotor- 
!ity magazine will h.- mistress of

ling 
id Dc

Birth- 
years"

centered the table and was the 
Mrs. Donis Starks. The 

also remembered 
with many birthday gifts.

Guests over u.o week-i

rl Wayne, In- 
irpost of the Lamb- 
a shall be to simii-

diana. The pui 
da Chi Omega 
late and promote interest and ac- 

In fraternity, social dcvel-

gift of : 
twins 1

tivity_______ ___ . , _____ _____
..... end atjopment, charity, and education,

the Hackett home for the affair 
included Mrs. Leora Goldsmith, i RETURN TO OHIO 

Fitchville. Mr. and Mrs. Harold iMr. and Mrs. C. .\ Wentland 
who have been niaking their 
home in St. Augu.siine. Fla., re
turned Sunday to Ohio, and arc 
now temporarily making their 
home in Shelby, ^^^s. Wentland 
wa.s in town Wednesday looking 
for light housekeeping rooms._ —-
BETHANY CLASS 
MEETWe

Plans for serving the Commun
ity Club dinner next Tuesday 
evening at the Methodist Church 

ileted Tuesday evening

IN ADDITION TO....
QUALITY DRY CLEANING 

AND PRESSING

FOGLESON*5
deatiing & Pressing

Now offer you on odded service. 
Men's Suits and Top Coots 
TAILORED TO MEASURE

STRAND TAILORING GO.
Guoranteed Fit and Quolity 
Let You For A

LM****Sfrt At $51,50

• com]

.J

j Robert Lewis. Associate hos- 
:tessc? were Mrs. Lambert and 
1 Mrs. Aiden Willet.
I Mrs. Lambert conducted the 
(devotions and the group embroi
dered -pillow cases- The project 

u Earn a Quarter. Mrs. Lu- 
He White, a member of the class 
ho is at the Detroit clinic v.*as 

remembered with a card and note 
from the clast.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting and the 
group will hold their next meet
ing with Mrs. Frank Pitzen in the 
nature of a White Elephant Sale.

GRANGE PUTION 
DEGREE WORK 

rUit Mid Kcond degree work 
wee put on' br the Plymouth 
GrMige team at their lut regu* 
Ur meeting. The team consiste 
of Mn. a. Faekler. Matter; Mrt 
Blay Sourwing ovetieer; Mrt. 
Roy Lofland, lecturer; Mn. Wil
ton. Pomona; Mn.' Jetae Prod- 
more. note; Mn. Ett TMahar, 
Ma^ Mn. Oen Tkatag

KHme no we
GO FOO.H HERE?

The con of telephone operation is rooming 
oS into space like a rocket ship. Equipment 
labor and ocher costs ate all following the 
general pattern of business. Out continued 
expansions willincrease our outgo far bCTOod 
our income. Do you blame us for asking, 
"Where do we go from here?"

\oK riii;iiN Qmo

(OMIW.N'i
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Society&Clu bNews
Juniors Enteitarn Seniors 
On Trip Thru Holland

Have you ever been to Hoi- Decorations 
land? The Juniors and Seniors 
took the trip lost Friday night Of 
course it was a •*make-believe" 
trip, but it was a nice oile.

Friday night. April 23rd. the 
Junior-Senior banquet was held 
at P. H. & The setting was Hol
land, As;' we entered, we were 
greeted by waiters dressed in 
dutch costumes, who showed us 
to our table. There were four 

. tables named; The North Sea,
Westcrland, Zuider Zee. and Am
sterdam. Ae we took our scats 

i -gased around at all the girls 
theirlooking very pretty in thei 

spring formals and the boys, a 
handsome as ever in their suiU

inblue and off 
in one comer was a huge wind
mill to make the getting perfect 

While we were still gazing 
around a waitress, also dressed 
in a dutch costume, came to 
serve us.

After we had eaten the delic
ious dinner, prepared by the Jun
iors mothers, wc settled back and 
listened to the Junior Class Pres
ident, Edna Myers, while she 

ok us c

were thirty-two present^ and 
am sure ev^one had enough to 
eat

After supper officers vrere 
elected for the new year, they 
are as follows; Louie Root Pres 
ident; Martha Eby. Vice Preti 
dent; Donna Eby. Secretary and 
Mary Carnahan, Treasuerr. Pen
ny Christian was appointed to 

car
meetings.

MAIDS OF MIST 
CLUB ENTERTAnrED

Twenty-one members, three 
guests and nine childrc 
present Thursday for the all day 
meeting of the Maids of the Mist 

very interesting tour | Club at the home of Mrs. George 
through Holland. On the way w*e Cheesman. The guests were Mrs.

Dorothy FVied of She!

The » 

OfMay

:

The delightful weather of 
these warm May days 
calls for your most charm

ing sheers and sports 
.clothes. Let us freshen 
your wardrobe now for

peasant girls dicing 
live song and gaily dressed in 
their costumes. We were also 
entertained with songs from 
members, who were on the trip 
with us. After we returned to 
America, wc enjoyed a lovely 
evening dancing to the music of 
Don Amsden and his orchestra. .

)thy
Howard Underhill, Mansfield and 
Mrs. Ray Arnold of Plymouth.

Plans were 
Achievement Day, April 27th at 
the Pleasant Valley Cl 

d. The cli 
) voted $5.00 to Hhe Cancer

lelby. 
uisfielc 
Plym 

made foi

COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING ] consisted 
The next meeting of the Com- 

munity Club will be held Tucs- 
{day with dinner served at 6:30 at 
'the Methodist Church.

Fund 
crbilt

rge of the program which 
d of readings and con-

LONESOME LADY
Andersen, the patient.

— Barbara Eifsi rve) pertraya Mildred 
NBC'e “A Day In the

ATTEND INSPECTIONS
Mrs. R. C. McBeth, Mrs. Balls 

Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. Orva 
Dawson of Shelby Route attend
ed the O. E. S. Inspections last 
Tuesday in Carey. Ohio and on 
Friday at Bellville, Ohio.

VISITING IN TENNESSEE
Mrs. Balls Kennedy "and 

Bob will leave Friday by auto 
fo.'- Cookeville. Tenn., wherj they 
will visit Olive and Jam -s Ken
nedy, students at the Tennessee 
Polylechnical University. They 
expect to return home Monday.

WILL ATTEND 
SYNOD MEETING 

Rev. M. P. PacUnick and sev
eral members of the Lutheran 
Church Council exp^t to attend 
the annual convention of the 

the Uui
Columbus from

May 3rd to 6th.

F0EL€SDN'5
CLiAN/NOd-PffBSSfHO
2i 7»ui fr-HrMeuTtt.QiJto ;o9f

AGNES TEEN AGE NEWS 
The Agnes Teen Age Class of 

the First Lutheran Church, 
mouth. Ohio, held a pot-! 

pper in the church annex Mon-

Ply-
l-luck

supf
day

. meeting will be 1

ing with an announcement | 
for her daughter. Yvonne, v 
marriage to Mr. Joseph R. B

ANNOUNCE WEDDING 
DATE OF COUPLE

Mrs. A E. Brumback of Shelby 
entertained last Tuesday

party 
whose

riage to Mr. Joseph R. Black, 
son of Mr .and Mrs. John R. 
BUck of £6H West Main Street, 
Shelby, will be an event of June 
5th at 2:30 p. m. at the First 
Lutheran church.
Young will officiate at the open 
church ceremony.

Bridge and pinochle were the 
diversions of the evening with 

ridge prizes won by Miss Haf- 
i6t Young 

Briggs andi pino(
Mrs. John Heck and Miss Alm'a 
Rambo.

Favors W'ere miniature cor
sages of sweet peas tied with 
pink ribbon including a small 
card revealing the wedding date.

Refreshments were served to 
the twenty guests present.

Miss Brumback received a gift 
of costal from her mother.

Miss Brumback is il grand
daughter of the late Mr.^d Mrs.

Miss ADVISORY COUNCIL 
MEETS MAY FIFTEENTH

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aumend will 
be hosts to members of the Farm 
Advisory Council on May 15th.

evening, April 28th. There John Beelman of Plymouth.

, htipful o‘ri on NBC's “A Day in tn*
Ufo'oroennlt Day." “Hor* tho walU — n uaual — lor tha boy friand, 
who la late for an appointment at the boach.

BRAUCHER—VANASDALE • 
WEDDING IS PERFORMED 
IN NORTH FAIRB?ELO 

Mrs. Geraldine Vanasdale, tl 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russi 
Figley of Delphi, fonnerly of PI 
mouth and Mr. Arthur Brauchcr. 

1 of Mp. and Mm. C. A. Brauch- 
of Delphi were married April 

18 at 5 p. m. in the North Fair- 
field Methodist church with Rev. 
Edmund Keller officiating.

The couple was attended by 
r. and Mrs. Lester Huston. 

Others present were Mrs. C. A. 
Brauchcr and da^hter Violet 
and son Donnie. Mra. Russell Fig- 
ley and Mrs. Donald Sparks.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to StiUwatdr, Minn.

Illiircles
PLYMOUTH METHODIST 

CHURCH
Everott R. HaioM, Pastor 
Charles Reesinger, Supt. 

Herbert Beeehiag, Orgenisi
Thursday:

7:30 p. m. (Eastern Standard 
Time) Choir, 

unday:
10 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Church Worship.

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
Presbyterian Youth will be our 
guests.
May 19th. Last Quarterly Con
ference.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. ABthony WortmaBn, M.8,C.
Holy Masses 

Frid,
Time.

Sunday. May 2, at 8 and 10 
Standard Time.

Ascension 'Iliursday. May 6 at 
6 and 9 Standard Time.

Confessions will be heard be
fore each Mass.

Sunday School from 9-10 Stan
dard Time.
PRAYER: O God, You bring 

about in Your faithful a union 
of mind and will with Your own;

Pmnals
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges a 

tended the funeral services Mo 
ly aft 
liloh.

Guests entertained at Sunday 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lewis and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ervin of 
Shelby, Mr. Robert Fralick of

day. April 30 at 6. SUndard

love what You command and 
to desire w*hat You promise; thus 

shall keep our hearts firmly 
set where true Joys are to be 
found, even in the midst of the 
changing attractions and be- 
witching trifles of this world. 
Thru Jesus Christ Our Lord. 
Amen.
(From the 4th Sunday After 

Easter.)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. Bathet Pastor

Sunday School convenes at 10.nday £ 
. E. S.

Morning Worship at 11 a. t 
lermon Theme: "A Good Fail 
r Who Failed As a Pather." 
Choir rehearsal Saturday 3 p.

Mothers* Day Sunday. May 9th, 
Baptism this Sunday. morning. 
Sunday Ni^tere meet with 

«Cr. and Mrs. Van Brunt.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHUROR 
M. Pastiafcir. Paaier 

O. Dawson. Choir DIrociar 
M. Gnifarte. OrgmUst

old Cashman, Sopt Classes lor 
all ages.

Homing Worship at II a. m.
Young People's Meeting 6:80 

p. m.
AH services are on Day Uiri>t 

Saving Time.
The public is welcoms.

UBRJUIY BOARD MEETS 
TONIGHT

Miss Jessie Trauger will be 
hostess this evening, Thursday, 
to members of the Plymouth Li
brary Board.

Mrs. Jack Terry of Elyria is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Schneider of Route 224 who has 
been ill. Mr. and Mrs. Tarry 
made the trip by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt and 
son Elliott of Toledo attended the 
funeral rites Monday for Mrs. 
Tena Merriam.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel McQuown of 
Cleveland and Billy Ramsey of 
Toledo were over Saturday night 
and Sunday guests in the Bruce 
McQuown home.

Hubert Ijlartin

Mrs. Richard Burdge returned 
last Friday to Hempstead, New 
Yoric. She visited the past week 
with her mother. Mrs. Arch Elli
son and son. and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Burdge and daughter Waunita 
of New Haven.

Over Sunday visitors of Mrs.

and granddaughters. Joyce and. 
Janice Bowman of Shelby. After by.

were aors. ujiver suner, aauipt- 
ter, Mrs. Earl Tippen and tkiWe 
children of New Washington. O.

Miss Audry Dininger of Cleve
land enjoyed the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dininger.

, Mrs. StelU Smith ot Volunteei; 
Bay. Ohio, spent Friday in Ply
mouth with her son Max and

MUs Jane Martin of Toledo --------
spent several days the paM week . Mrs. Balis Kennedy and Mss.

“ * " ^Olive (Sottfried motored to Up
per Sandusky Monday and calM 
on relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. -O. E. Bordner of 
Cleveland were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Balis Kennedy and 
family and Mrs. Olive ttottfried 
and son.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Shepherd were 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gribben 
and daughter of Lorain and Mr. 
and Mis. Dan Shepherd of Sbel-

Appearaaoe is iba one IhiDg 
your hair can dalnel Kaep 
that immaculala- *^claan« 
fresh look, by letting us 
give you 'liair-do*' that 
adds to your appearance.

Phone 72 
for Appointment

CORNELL’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Mollie Dunn, Operator

, 1

i'
I SEf 0
i

BARGAINS IN GRASS SEED
Finest Quality

quality grass seeds.

^ S9«
\ 2 lb. bag

91.79
5 lb tng

Contains white clover 
which helps to reduce 
toil temperatures.

91.19 92-69
2 lb. 'i lb. •

Gaideaer'9 
Hand Tool!

Selea from our wide 
Ksortmeal . . . trowels 
cultirsiors, etc. Sturdy 
steel tools, long life.

19« each

-Abms Beldwin’i
Dirt

Shovel
Round pointed, 
type vritb blade 
and front strap 
one- piec 
steel. Uniform 
lift and balance 

. •••extra-strooe. i

$L69

Reading Carefree

LAWN
MOWER

Lightweight

FioMBoe
Mede of Tesapered Steel

sire 
de.lu

Rods Reels 
99«up99«up

8' Fotgwi Steel
Bodge
ghoats 62.28

Notch in one blade 
and special bgv- 
eied knife edge in 
other for cuning 
heavy growth.

Brown & Miller
Pkeee20 tURDWME ' ^ '-.aHWtetli
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TO ISSUE FRAinCLXH COIRS

New half dollars bearing the 
portrait of Benjamin Franklin 
will be given limited distribution 

: Starting Friday to banks and

bnist conpanics in the fourth fed
eral reserve district which file re
quests for them. This announce
ment was made recently by 
Federal Reserve bank of Cleve
land.

H™ >|Q«J
A\\ O'

■ Mim

I PRICES
■ kdMkMiTas

pMSOfTED ON TH«
MIRACLE SWIM-STAGE

APRIL i7-MAY 8
MATINEE: SuluUr *:1S P- M-

-j, RICHMAN S UOX OFFICl 
arena 736 EUCLID AVENUE

iiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

NEW HAVEN NOI..0 Oscelo.
I Mr. Charles Schlacter return- 
led to his home at Lorahi Mon-

BZRTHDAY DZRIfEB
Mrs. Emma Snydei 

and Mrs. Jerry Fcikes

Baltimore were Sunday afternoon ^, 
and Mr. callers in the home of Mr. and Sunda' 

! Sun- Mrs. Ralph Moore.
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mri and Bdrs. Ted Close, daugh- 
K. D. McGinnis end son Dennis 4^^ Joanne, and son Gene of Do- 
at Plymouth. It was a 7th birth- 4^4 14^^^ Vanard Close of
day anniversary dinner for their Mich., Mr. Joe Rosen-

i berry, daughter Sue, Dickie 
Chapman, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Chapman and family of 

dinner
.ILL WITH PHEUMORIA .

Mrs. Ernest Gillett was ill the Greenwich
pMt week with Virus Pneumonia.

AT COKFERENCE
Several from here attended the 

quarterly Conference 
and supper at North Fairfi 
Sunday evening.

Sunda;
guests of Mr. an< 
Chapman, afternoon callers

ly dinner j 
. Richard!

E. J. Stahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy were 
iinday dinner guests in the 

home of their son Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Coy and family at Rip
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clark spent 
the week-end at Lorain in the 
home of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dickinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carpen
ter and daughter Bonnie of Rich
mond were Friday evening call- 

c of Mr. and1 at the home 1 Mrs.

of Route 98 are the parents 
son bom Saturday morning at 
the Shelby Memorial Hospital, 
named Gerald Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrit Frisby, R.
its of a 

lay morning at 
the Shelby Memorial Hospital.

D. 2, Sh 
son bon

TONSILS REMOVED
LaVonne Port, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Port had her ton
sils removed Thursday in Ash
land at a clinic.

FRACTURES RIB
Danny Van Wagner received 
fractured rib in a fall last 

Thursday evening.

'V"?! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy andlpach and family and Miss Effiej 
tield David and Tom spent the! Pugh of New Washington spent : 

week-end at Canton writh her!Sunday evening in the Smith: 
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Bar-;
hour. 1 Miss Helen Mills of Clove-!

, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osbornspem ‘he week-end with; 
ispent last Friday evening withiher Mothci. Mrs. Winnie Mills. | 
'Mr. and Mrs. Ed West at Steu-I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 

I and family and Mr. and J 
Chai

BUY BULK GARDEN SEEDS 
AND SAVE AT BROWN <c MIL
LER'S.

j and family and Mr. and Mrs. { 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dickinson'Z""? t f I

;,^; :'and ramuy of Ripley were Sun- >V
! day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday a^oon. ^ 

H.i?ot;Ray Dickinson. ' ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

UVE WIRE 8. 8. CLASS
The Live Wire S. S. Class will 

be entertained Thursday 
May 6th at the home of Mrs. 
ith Gillett. with Mrs. Hazel
Towmsend and Mrs. Evelyn Sut-! Mrs. Dale Osborn and children 
ton assisting hostesses. |and Mrs. Charles Osborn

TEMPLE
THEATRE. WMO.
LAST DAY—THURSDAY, APRIL 29

FRIDAY - SATURDAY April 30 — May 1
MUr KB

BURT NNn
.KHiinim 
I Miauit

Bia Touin^Darh
— ALSO —

Roy ROGERS Georse‘Gabh’haves j
OKIAHOMA

SUNDAY - MONDAY May 2 - 3

« uno ihat<
H0lDS III)4llltT-f(lll ADVENTURE t

TUBS. - WED. - THURS. May 4.5-6

GET CASH
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK 

HORSES 58.00 each CATTLE 510.00 each 
HOGS 53.75 p«r Cwt

- ACCOHDIHO TO SIZE AHD COITOITIOIf

SS^T. DARLINGS
DARLING fir COMPANY

WE PAY POH

HORSES - $ 9.00
COWS - $11.00
HOGS - $4.00 Cwt.

AccoaranM to size and cowdrioh

NEW 0111 REN^RSE
WASHINGTON Al|l CHARGES

NEWW»MJ^^
B. G. BUCHSIBB, li^

at aniyebsaby pabty
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poslema' 

attended the 40th Wedding Ann
iversary party for his pan-nls' 

and Mrs. Sam Postema at; 
their home in Celeryvillc lo.st 
week Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fern.sner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schaffer 
and daughter Barbara of Cleve
land and Mr. and Mrs. Normiin 
Underwood and daughter Mar- 

rh were Sun

jand Mrs. Charles Osborn ipent 
: Sunday afternoon at Bucyru^; 8c Friday ill with pneumon

tha Lea of Greenwich

Mrs. A. J. Mills and family.

AT DISTRICT 
W. S. C. S. MEET

Mesdames, Mary Penrose, Fh>r- 
ICC Driver, Florence Rosenberry. 

Ruth Chapman, Edith Arold. 
Wilma Waters, Mina Rang, and; 
Po7arl Hibbard attended the Dis-

WOKID'S MOST-lffICICNT Fl^gft COATING!

I3KKF.\S WHY!

SSp
Amhorized Dealer

WEST'S WALLPAPER & PAINTS

QiM>noRUinLKi
BOIBBIH — Pile ^

Friday - Saturday 
April 30-May I

"BILLond COO"
—PLUS—

"ALIAS A 
GENTLEMAN"

Sunday-Monday. May 2-3
Robert Young 

Maureen O’Hara

"Sitting Pretty'
Tues.*Weds.-Thurs.. May 4-5-6 

EDDIE CANTOR in

"IF YOU KNEW 
SUSIE"

Stanley and 
Livingstone

STATE
SHELBY

Thur.-FrL-Sal. Apr. 28-May t 
THE DURANGO KID , 
SMILEY BURNETTE

_ in —

Phantom Valley
—PLUS—

Killars Rida tha Raging Saas 
Escaping From Alcalzaat

— In —
'DEVIL SHIP"

Sun.-Mon. May 2-3
Stranga Advanluras in Iba 

High Siarrasl 
ROBERT YOUNG 

MARGUERITE CHAPMAN 
—in—

'RELENTLESS'
(In Tachnicolor)

Tua.-Wad. May 4-5
BRUCE CABOT 

MARLENE DIETRICH

"Flame of 
New Orleans"

—Plus—

"Gangs of The 
Waterfront"

FILM AT CHURCH
A film of pictures "Beyond 

Own" will bo shown at .... 
Church Thursday evening May, j 
6th at 8 o’clock, slow time by! 
Rev. E. B. Keller. Everyone in- j 
vitod to attend. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Lorain Ba.'.hingcr 
jmouand family of Columtius Grove 

were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Miller. The John 
Newman family and Mr' and 
Mrs. Robert Fry of Willard were 
Sunday dinner guests in the Mil-1 
ler home. i

week-end with Miss
spent the 
Kathleen

and Mrs. Steven Scheffel 
>n of Shelby and Mrs. and 
Walter Copus of North

Thursday. Friday. Saturday 
April 29-30—May 1 

2 Smash HU Features
DENNIS O’KEEFE

"T-MEN"
— also —

A Circus Story
'CAGED FURY'

May 2 - 3

DISNEY CABTOOM — MEWS

TuaL - Wad. May 4- S
JOHN CARROLL

'THE FLAME"
— ALSO —

WARNER BAXTER

"PRISONER 
OF SHARK 
ISLAND"

COMWO------

"Sitting Pretty"

...end CuCv7 Tiiir:-'

::.................... ■................

WEBBER'S DRUG STORE
■=»v

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW THEATRE ^VKRY SATURDAY

" - - -- - - ^
Thursday, Friday, Saturday April 29 - 30 - May 1

JAN SA VITT and HIS ORCHESTRA
A Grand Musical Comedy

It's Good̂ BettyCo-Ed You’ll Like It
Colored Cartoon - Pete Smith Specialty - Laugh Riot Comedy 
Midnite Show Saturday 11:30 . . Also Sunday, Monday, May 2-3

SUNDAY SHOW CON-HNUOUS — STARTS AT 2 P. M.

WALTER HUSTON :: TIMfHOLT
BRUCE BENNETT • HUMPHREY BOGART 

The Best Movie You'll See in a Long Time

Treasure of Sierra Madre
No Show on Tuesday and Wedriesdoy During Summer Months 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Moy 6-7-8
John Carroll - Vera Ralston - Robert Page - Broderick Crowford

THE FLAME
Colored Cartoon - SNIFFLES BELLS THE CAT Latest News

Midnight Show Saturday 11:30 .... Sunday, Monday, May 9-10
REMEMBER CONTINUOUS SHOW SUNDAY — STARTS AT 1 P. M.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE :: FRANCHOT TONE
GUY MADISON, LINA ROMAY GENE LOCKHART 

This is a Clever Comedy

HONEYMOON
Plus Bugs Bunny Cortoon News and Soop Box Derby



>tlBi pLYMoom (OHIO,) ADvramEE. TmrasDA?. AMia. «&. ttu i
SI ' kijT^

1^^

... just like your 
little one?! Our 
children’s shoes 
are designed to 
take plenty of ac
tion . . . scuffing 
and all!
We make sure' 
of proper fit.

$2.75
$3.98

CASHMAirS
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

Htfoid Cthman. Prop.

^ maay jreftct.

thine about hit but he’s juirt 
the one person I’d least suspect of 
'taking td the air.” Despite 
opinions. Chris is a real air eni 
iast Last year he made an in* 
tcrcsting flight while in Call* 
fomia. On Tuesday of last week 
he boarded a plane in Cleveland 
and flew down to Washington. 
While in the nation's capital, be 
visited his nephew, Lieutenant* 
Colonel Edward Johnston, who is 
attending the marine academy at 
Quantico. Christy arrived back 
in Plymouth Sunday after enjoy* 
ing a most pleasant stay in Wash
ington.

Not that I speak In respect of 
want: for I have learned, in 
whatsoever state I am. therewith 
to be content.<->PhUippians 4:11.

Whom neither hopes deceive, nor 
fears torment.

But lives at peace, within him
self content:

In thought, or act, accountable to
But to himself, and to the gods 

alone.-oGeorgc Granville.

PERSONALS

Plymouth Hi School Auditorium
FRiOAY NIGHT, APR. 30,8 P.M.

Come One - Come All - Enjoy the time of your life.
^ ' Sponsored by the Senior Class and the P. T. A.

Benefit Senior Trip to Washington.

E. S. T. 
SlowTime

and other local friends. “Die Clr-1 Eliret Parsel Post No. 447 Ameri- 
lines are former Plymouth resi* can Legion who sends and spon

I Around thc Square
—(CotrtlMMd froM Page One)— 

ing November election. Voters 
in southern Huron county will do 
well to support Joe Hodges, Re
publican candidate for county 
commissioner.* Mr. Hodges has a 
good record of service, having 
held membership on the Repub
lican executive and central com
mittees. and is at present a mepi- 
ber of the New Haven Twp. tnis-

FISHER 
AUTO SALES

19W Ford Dump Truck 
lii ton, 2 speedupew tires, 
8.2S rear, 7.50 ijCl^nt, new 
motor, 10 ton hoist. tecs, and clerk of the Plymouth 

ige School Board. If elect* 
it the primary, and successful

Villag

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey and 
son of Cincim ati were guests the 
first of the week of Mrs. Fey’s 
father, E. R Curpen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Rooks and 
daughter Elaine were guests of 
relatives in Sandusky Sunday.

"Mr. and Mrs. C. A- Robinson 
were in Medina Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holtzburg.

Mrs. Sam Fenner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Shields were in 
Cleveland over Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. Fenner’s sis- 

r.
Mrs. Leora Goldsmith of Fitch- 
Ue who was a guest over the 
eek-end at the George Hackett 

home, accompanied her grand* 
lughter, Mrs. Edith Mae Mock 

to Mansfield Sunday evening for 
few days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ramsey 

and children motored to Mans
field last Wednesday where they 

joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
James Logsdon, both parties go

to Mt. Vernon for dinner 
evening's outing.

Cir

dents.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shorrer and 
n of Marion were Sunday 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spon- 
seller, Sr. Saturday guests in the 
same home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kervin SponseUer and family of 
Tiffin.

Mr.
Jr., and
fin with Mr. and Mrs. Kervin 
SponseUer and family.

Mias Alice Bisnett of Toledo 
enjoyed the week-end 
home of Mr. and Mrs. llunnas 
Webber of West Broadway. * 

Miss Karen' Lee Webber, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Webber, spent the week-end in 
Columbus, guests of Mrs. Doro* 
thy FarreU.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest mo- 
red to Sycamore Sunday to 

spend the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lorah. They were Becom

ing < 
and 1

irline

PLYMOUTI
jaRRT CaTWOOD PHfl

om uus secuon ©f Mr. and Sirs. E. E. Markley

I CASH MKT.
>m IS DUN HOm.BR

Week-End Specials
Waldock*s Sliced Breakfast

Bacon <b 55c
Smoked Catia

Hams u>45c
Skinless Fran

Jowl

Bacon »> 29c
Fresh Calla Ham

Roasts 39c
ks Pound 49c

Pure
Cane

COFFEE 

FLOUR 

SUGAR 

CRISCO 3 

PEACHES
Grapefruit 10 for QQ^
SEEDLESS TEXAS ................... «Jt/V

39c 

6»»'25c

Gold
Medal

Pound Ba^

25 lb. 
Ba4

Pounds

Pound Can

2'/, Size 
Heavy Syrup

SEEDLESS TEXAS

Oranges
SWEET, JUICY, DOZEN

Lemons
LARGE, JUICY

Redeem Yourr Colgote- 
Palm - Olive Coupons 

At This Store

$1.23 

$1.98 

$9.15 

$1.19
2^4Sc

17c
Morshmollows
PER PACKAGE -.......................

n.6i

JELLO
TWO PACKAGES
PER PACKAGE
CIGARETTES
BUT THEM HERE — Cn*ea

Fresh Strawberries 
Pineopple - Asparagus

CHOICE BANANAS

Sycamore after spending some 
time with her grandparents.

Idr. and Mrs. Clarence Fair of 
Asltland spent Sunday with Mrs. 
L* Phillips and Mrs. S. M. Wil- 
* t

Mr. and Mrs. Decter of near 
Cleveland were Sunday after
noon callers of Mr. and Idrs. Rob
ert Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meintire 
motored to Cleveland last Friday

Mrs. Eva Hough spent Sunday 
evening in Sandusky and other 
lake points.

Mr. and Bdrs. Jason Murlin of 
East Orange, N. J.. are visiting 
this week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Fate and other rela
tives, Their nephew Johnny Fate 
will accompany them home upon 
their return.

Mrs. George Tomlinson and 
daughter Maud, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marctu Tomlinson of Shelby 
were Sunday eY,ening callers of 
Mrs. W. M. Bittenger and family 
of the New Haven Road. Mrs. 
George Tomlinson and Mrs, Bit
tenger are sisters.

Donald Fetters and son John 
and Francis Guthrie were Sun'
day guests of Blr. and Mrs. How
ard Guthrie at Vermilion,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Geiger of 
Mansfield were Sunday guests of 
the Misses Daisy and Grace Han-

were guests Sunday of Mrs. 
llsse Pocock and son Arthur of 
Johnsville, Ohio.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Baby Barbara Myers, R. D. 1. 

Plymouth was admitted Satur
day to the Shelby Memorial Hos
pital.

Chosen To Attend 
Boys' State

Lewis Steele, son of Blr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Steele of ^Iby Rt 
3 and a junior in the local high 
school has been chosen to attend 
Buckeye Boys' State in Columbus 
June 12-22.

The selectkm was made by the

the delegate 
Wide gatherii _ 
cn as the best all around student 
in the Junior Class. Ronald
Trauger is alternate.

The boys attending set up tfaolr 
vn government and govern 

themselves during the entire per
iod. Only junios boys ase eligi
ble.

Brings $3,000
3proximately 3000 persons 

crowded the Richland Ca Fair
grounds in Mansfield Saturday 
when the rural folks sponsored 

auction sale to further their 
$40,000 campaign to build a Rural 
Life Center on an 80-acre tract 
of land in Weller township.

They spent their money in 
small bits — nickels and dimes—

and in sums exceeding $100 and 
realized a sum of $3000 to go to
wards their goaL 

Auctioneer Neil Robinson do
nated his services and contribu
tions throughout the county were 
generous and varied. Many from 
this district attended the sale.

REPIUGERATIOM BERVXCB 
PARTS AND G>JI FOB ALL 

MAKES ~ AUTHOBIZED 
FBlCIDAiaE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Pboas $481 Groanvkh. O.

NEW PRICES 
Effective 

MAY 1,1948

VWdpping I 
WUp,^

Homogenisod IClk, quart .. SOe 
Pasteuriaod BdUk, Quart .... 19c 
Coffee Creem, One-hall 19c
Coffee Creem. Quart........... 72c

Cream, Yz PL .... 9$e 
Cream. 1 Quart. $1M

Butter Milk. Quart ............. 19e
Chocolate Milk, Quart ....... 19c
Orange, Quart ...................... 19c
Cottage Cheeee. Pkg............ 19e
SUftTTned *snir .........

LOFLAND'S 
DAIRY

Used Cars
1941 Cher. Club Coupe

Radie and Heater SUM 
1941 Plymouth 2-Dr. Se

dan, radio A beator 1M$

1099

1940 Desoto 4-Dr. Sedan 
radto and healer, 
new paint............

1940 Cher. 2-Dr. Sedan .
1939 Ford Tudor

radio a^d heeler
1939 Chav. 4-Dt. Sedan 

radio and heeler ..
1997 Cher. 4-Dr. Sedan 

radio awl healer ..
19N Chor. 4-Dr. Sate

M. D. STUCKEY
At Barnes Oarage

S-E. Main Sinat

Greenwich O.
OmaaMEE HfOM B*. EETE

VOTE TO RETURN 
State Representative

Frank H. Peirce
A Pithtint Voice for Huron County 

in the State Houee.
Memb«r of the three most viul committee*—
Fiirance - Toxotion - Education 

REPUBUCAN TICKET
mautaam mat «, uei *

VOTE FOR
Myron L. STARK

(Life-Long Resident of Huron County)
—FOR—

HURON COUNTY SHERIFF
^QUALIFIED and EXPERIENCED 

Veteran 13 Years U. S. N. 
Republicau Candidate

TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1948 
Your Support Will Be Apprecioted

Sleva Canyon Soyst

NeyfGdsLBeE

My on li.liaiK. for Ruggnj Air-W«* Sog- 
g«t.d by Fotnoin Stwe Conyon'i Rylng Cmt! 
W#or OoHws Intpirwi by Canyon ...

tbg |lfond fhet Provo, 
“ no Quality Nood 

ol bo Expoiulv.1

1

Stay* Canyon 
Sport Shtita
Innw-oulw ilyl., convwH- 
W. collar/ of Sonforliod* 
fabric St«o'Canyon do- 
•Ign, In color cholco. Aam 
*.,4-14.

Sieve Canyon 
RiglitJadwtt,nighiPtinlE
fadnh of fbw cotton pogli*, zip. 
froof, wofar-rop.Bul AnUi. Horlioa 
Mm gr^, eg. ,lzM < to Id. Ron), 
ort-oz.tanfa.hMl-blM <fanl«,eotS 
rit^podmhwMi imianla/agn .iZM 
4-Id. Joekrt, Sissrom..^„

’ Sim Canyon Cemk iMk
OlvwiwIlhnocfcpvKliaMl 

Pogaaflw pogn of oedon pockMl od- 
vwlurM of Elavn Canyon and M, dtvt- 
■oy<ar« crowmonl

OUMP'S
THE 5T0KB POK «AgBK AND <BOqff
ffLYMourrgi:, * ohiq




